
The Surrait Trial.

tomes or EWA.H.DAV6 rhoeimnisas.l
When the Court assembled, after the noon re

*me, -John M. Lloyd was recalled. •
Question by ir. Pierrepont—:pn :the nigh

--when IMFe menwere-there, did-- you hear-Harold
nee the name of Booth?

Answer—No
Question-Ind he use the name Wilkes ?

Answer—No, sir.
Cross-examined by Mr. errick—J.Was ex-

amined on this case by CoTon Wells, st Bryan-
town,two weeks after the assas, nation;was after-
wards examined at Carroll prison; did,nt know
the names of persons who examined me, but have
since understood itwas Judge 011n4 a military
officer aftervvards came, whose natne was said to
be Colonel Foster; don't know that I 'ever saw
him afterwards, but saw a man at the eenspiraey
trial who looked like him; have seen Mr. Bing-
ham, but do not know that he ever examined use
before the trial.

Witness was asked if threats oroffers-of reward
'Were held out if liewonid testify? -

Witness testified that at Bryantown a man
named Cottingliam said 11 he Would testify, he
would receive the protection of the Government;
.at the.pld Capitol prison the officer asked me to
make a statement; I said I had made a-full state-
ment to Col. Wells; the officer said that -was-not
full enough, and he asked if I had nevetheard
that something dreadful was to happen; I said I
had not, -and theofficer said he bad seentaini the
papers. ••

-Mr, Pierrepont objected to asking the question,
as the -examination as, to the testimony was-ireele-
va.nt. •

Judge-Fisher said he could not sae the-bearing,
sinless itwas for the purpose of .eointradicting the
witness.

Mr., Pierrepont suggested that itsholddle done
in.the proyer form, then, and ;Witness should'be
aak-ed-iv-batVe-dittortlid not say.

Mr:Merrick contended that he eouid examine
the witness on any point totest his knowledgc,
Means of knowledge, and the accuracy of bis

recollection; and he' therefore asked- these Queer
iionss

Mr. Bradley laid it was competent tonsk the
• witness if there Wag any 'inducement offered of.

reward or threat in these examinations. •

Mr. Pierrepout said he slid not objeet to that
question, but he .objected to the mode of, exanal-
nation.

- Witness resumed, and said the officer toldhim
' he was guilty of-Ulu& al• accestierycand the.

punishment of that was death.
Question—Did you ever tell George W. Dent

that you testified a t.the former Wail to • save your
own life?

Answer—No, sir.
Mr. Pierrepont objected, and moved that the

question and answer he stricken out:
Judge 'Fisher. said. the question was irreleVant,

but the defence, was coneruded by the answer of,
the witness.

Question—Were there any threats Made by the
soldiers at the time your statement was made to
Colonel Wells? .

Mr. Pierrepont said he knew what the answer
would be, but heobjected to the Mode of questien-
ing. The counsel could not examine as to any
threats, except if made in reference to this trial.,

Mr. Merrick contended that the lame threats
were non-operative, and other evidence now
would be to reconcile the evidence given while
under the influence of the threats referred to.

Mr. Pierrepont objected to any threats made in
reference to any trial except the trial in progress.

Mr. Bradley contended that he could question
the witness as to threats Made at any time, and
relating to the prisoner. and in support or. this
position he quoted various authorities, and said
t-was-a-triatter.--directed-to-tlie-discretion-of-th

Court. All testimony must be voluntary, and it
was competent to ascertain whether threats irtd
been made at any time with regard to the point
at issue.

Judge Fisher said that in case of a confession
evidence could be offered In case a first threat
held out. But in this case the witness was as
free as the wind, and it must be shown that he
was still under the influence of the threats &the
inducement of reward. •

Mr. Bradley contended that, reasoning from an-
alogy, the same principle operated here as in ease
ofa confession.
. Mr, Pierrepont said the object of a cross-ex-
amination was to ascertain if the witness told
the truth. If it was proposed to show that the

• witness had been offered an. inducement of fear
or favor to testify on this trial, there was ,no'ob-
jection; but if it was proposed to show that he
had testified at another time under the influenceof threats, then there *as objection.

The Court decided that the question of threats'
must have reference to this trial only. and to
none that preceded it.

The defence noted an exceptioth to the rune(' of, 0the Court.. •
Questionhy Mr. Bradley—Did you not state.In substance and effect that you would be hung

• unles.s you signed your name to a wrtten state-
• Ment pre.sented to you?

Carrmgnm-,-When ?

Mr. Brfulley-_-_-TwO years ago.
ricrrepont said thirst (mstion itad beenoFhed and objected to. :

The Court sa.Me:J.4ao oeen ruleti out.
Mr. liradley said that it might be fully undef- ,

stood that was the question they proposed to ask.
The question was ruled out!

, Mr. Bradley said they now proposed to ask the
witness whether he had not made the same state
went within the last three Months?

Mr. Pierrepont objected,
Mr. Bradley said he proposed to add further to"

the question, and that the witness said ho worthd
have given different evidence if he Plild not beenin tear, and that if it were not fortis previous

„exal.,:juation he would give different testimony
now. I.

tonrt overruled the question, and would
confine the testnnony to such threats Orpromises
as were made reference to thecase now on

CrOss-examination• resumed—l was requested
to conceal some guns; it was nothing unusual for
gentlemen to Une‘zalfirearms; the military had 1
taken all, the firearms they could find, and I
feared my house }vas to, 4c. searched; I don't
know What Mrs. Surrett:s business was clown
there on Aprill.4tit; when Mrs. Surratt wasthere.
several other persons were there; Mr. Jarboe and
others were there, as was also Mrs. Offut; when I
Bret saw Mrs. Surratt in the yard she was alone;
think Mrs. Offut was near the yard; don't re-
member seeing any children, and don't remember
.who took mybuggy after Igot home frOm Marl-
borough; 'we were at Marlborough attending a
trial, and after Court was over drank a good deal
and went home much intoxicated; I laid down be-
fore Mrs. Surratt left SurrattsVille; I was so drunk
I had-to lie down; drunkenness has the effect to
make"me forget thing,,,, and when. I got drunk I=
sometimes kept up the sprees; had been in bad
habits of drinking when I took:possession of the
tavern, and before that I kept a bar at the house,
and unfortunately for me I was myown best cus-
tomer; the sun was up the next morning, and I
then tooka drink; Idui not Ilx mY mind upon any-
thing thht happened the night before,until the sol-
fuer.. came: when 'Harold and Booth came there
that night I had a conversation, but have told it;
I put no confidence in Harold telling me that the
President was killed, because thought he was
drunk; the soldiers came early In the morning,,.
and after _I found* what -had liappened-T-Wasfrightened, and went to drinking; do not recol-
lect exactly what I told Clarvoc, the detective,
but think I told him that the men.• Harold and
Booth, had not been there; I did not wish to be a
witness in the CasP, and I might have said I knew
nothing; about it; Clarvoe , said there was money
enough in this case to make us both rich, If I
would tell what I. knew about the men, and I said
I kneiv nothing about them; when .I got hoine,
April 14th,I was. carrying in some oysters and

when I—nlet—Mrs. SurflittlioVkilow
whether Mrs..Offutwas near enough to hear the
conversation; do not remember taking up Mrs.

• Offut's child; bad been drinking when Isaw Mrs.Surratt . on the Tuesday.spokenof.;--weconversedin an ordinary tone, and . Mrs.
• °tint and . Weiehman were near by ;- do

not know that they overheard the Conversation.On the night of the assassinationwas aroused at'cltwciva oock by Harold calling to me. I gave'him the whisky.- Do not recollect how long ILad been asleep when I was aroused. Harold didnetask ran for the gun, only MILLme to bring
Ihim those things. acknowledge I. went to beddrunk, but I. think I know of the conversation:DO-knowledge that drunkennessblurs mymemory,and makes me forget things. I had not been oua Contldllous spree before April 14th, because Iwas trying to give it up, but I broke through.'Think I took several drinks on Thursday, April-13th. Don't recollect who was at the house onThursday night. Can't recollect if I was drunk

on Thursday night.--Think the moon wasthe night Harold and,thls companion- came.Don't remember seeing any clouds that night.
Don't think the moon Was +2. 140ng. when I went

to bed thatnight, asl didr.not take particular no-
tice of .4.t.

year& as ' a human lifetime would bea sufficient
period in which to conclude .a case of great mag-
nitude and"extensive •ratniflcations if• we 'once
throw aside the rules of, evidence, and embark on

:awild Ocean of inquiry,and ritisti every, possible
question as to the truth-of stateMente Made, by
witnesses.

The rules for .aonducting the examination of
witnesses is as I have before stated it tobe. First,
the party desirinecthe -testimony of the witness
calls himand after he. Is sworn examhaps him in
eheif, putting no leading.questfons fo I'M, except
it may be manifest to the Court that he is an un-
willing witness, °rainless it be apparent that the
memory of the witness is at fault and may be set
right by a suggestive fluestion, or when the mind
of the witnest, cannotbe " directed to the subject
matter of inquiry ‘withouthaving it particularly
pointed out totem. . After. the directexamination
is concluded, thewitness is•htuaded over for cross-
examination, during .which, he may be asked
whether he has uot made ft statement contrary to
something or anything sai&by him In the direct
examination; but 'such questions must be put
during the cross-examinatian, or, at all events,before theparty produchipthe witness has dis-
missed him and lie hae goneaway.
Ifa witness foreme party,be.thus examined and

cross-examined, wad tliseharged, theparty who
calls him a second time makes him his own wit,
nese, just as he makes him his own witness"
whenever he proceeds to en:As-examine In rela-
tion to facts or cinsumstances mat detailed In the
direct examination. 1.13,gt.is said_

that the rule is
/aid doWn differentlyib3rtheljadgee of England In
the case of Queen (online In:18W, in resolving
the following questions,pmpoinnied to thelearned
judgesby the /louse of Lords.

Whether,when a wituessin support of a prose-
cution has been examined imehief, and,tias not
been asked in cross-examination asto any declara-
tions made by him, or aets.done iby hita to pro-
cure persons corruptly Ito ,give evidence in sup-
port, of the prosecution, it--would .be--competent_
for the accused to, examine :witnesses to prove
such declarations or acts, .without.first calling
back such witness examined in chief, to be ex-
amined or cross-examined as to the fact, whether
he ever made such deelhratkoas or.did -eneli acts.
and second:

By Mr. Pierrepont----What :is:your condition
this morning while'youare,giving this testimony?

Mr. :Bradley objected. Ife,was -beforo the
jury, antfilley couldsee.

Mr.-PierrepontStild he had a right to ask the
question. 'rho defence tric&tashow that wit-
ness was a drunkard, and what effect liquor had
upon him.

Mr. Merrick said the •witness had, himself
statcd"the fact: •

Judge Nisher sustained .the, obiection.
By Mralerrepont—WitnesWad.been drinking

that day,, but had prevlously,been trying to break
off, finding the habit too strongavon

Question-,You have..thoughtazood deal upon
thissubject, have you not?

hietztek objected, and A/le.-objection was
sustained. . .

Witness tresumed, and in avower to certain
questions,hyllr. Pierrepont, said ?ars. Offut was
in the alousevwhen he first came up: does not re-.
collect whether be staggered and Jell ornot when
talking to3irs. Surratt; does not .recollect who
drove him home; was sober enough•to drive him-
self.- .

By the Court—Liquor, has a.,tentltney to make
me forgetful, and, therefore, wheua go to testify
in a court I never dare to drink for: fear I should
forget facts that.' should testify to.

By Mr. Plerrepont--When go ,:to testify I
avoid drink fon the cause stated..
- By Mr. Bradley--Idany 'things•happen when I
am drunk ,that I do not afterwardoremember;
think it was at eleven o'clock when,l met Mrs.
Surratt In:Uniontown on the,Tuestlay-referred to;
Weidman lfas in the IYuggy with her, and Mrs.
Offut and elilldavere,with me; w.hen,l ,met Mrs.
Surratt I got out of the buggy and spoke to her;
theconversation was not carriedon in atone of se-
crecy; do notknow .w.kether Weiclantat Iheard it;
witness could not tell when Harold wan at 'his
lias-e-Witliiktetedrand Surratt-,--noless he had
his books and bills; .Harold saidwhen lie:left that
he was on his way. to ".T. B.;" saw aurratt again
on Mafch 254 think ,he cae down ~with his
mother and another lady; they took dinner, and
Mrs. Surratt remained; they came, in a two-,horse
carriage,' and one horselllhinkwas grey.

By Mr. Carrington—On the Tuesday .referredto, Mr. IVeichman was In the buggy with .Mrs.
Surratt ?

VVhether,if a witness is Mica on the,pant of the
prosecutor, and gives "evidence Against the de-
fendant, and if,.after the cross-examination it -I.s
discovered that the witness so ,examined,has cor-
rupted, or endeavored to conuipt another:y;(2%ou
to give false testimony in the cause: .the counsel
for the defendant may not be permitted to give
evidence of such corrupt apt without ealling,back
such witness.

Do not know that Wekdronn heard the.con-
verEndon.

Colonel E. J. Conger N411.13 :called and sworn
out.-his examination was defenredA and the Cot
then adjonrned until to-day' ten'o'cloCk.

.113)01.1 11.SILER•8 Olti-N/ON.
'The„ following opinion wns deiivered by Judge

Fisher yesterday, on the rippeaLof Surfatt's coon-
Eal to be allowed to recall witnezies.for re-eross-
e.Narninationi.—

• Both thesil\,,Auestions were answered In the
negative, unanimously; so that the decision was,
that even when it should be-- discorieted after his
,eross,cxamination'that a Witness for Lim prosecu-
.tion had been guilty of supposed doEdirations or
.acts in endeavoring to suborn other witnesses; his
conduct in that respect could not be inquired
into from other INitneess until he had first been
;allowed the opportunity of explaining Such sup-
posed acts or declarations; and the reason given
;was that ifsuch a course could be pursued with-
out previous intimation to the witness, greatiu,
justice might be done, both to the witness and the
party calling him. It will be observed that the
:quelion only had reference to declarations or acts
unule.or done to corrupt the fountains, of justice,
to proimre persons to commit perjury. This was
all that was decided, and nothing more.

It is true that in delivering the opinion of the
learned judges, Chief Justice Abbott said: "We
think the only effect of a subsegusut disc cry
of the eilbrt at -subornation •rktry would be
to allow the witness to balled back for further
cross-examination, if within reach." But this
was not even a decjsion of the question as to

I have been called Upon again by the counsel
for the prisoner at the bar• to order the recall of
witnesses summoned by the prosecution after the
cross-sOmminationlhas been ended, and the wit-
nesses dismissed, •Th order that the prisoner may
re-cross-e.xamine.with the view of inquiring of
the witness so to be recalled as to whether some
moral Btollll is not resting upon his character,
or whether he has not made statements out of

• doors, prior to the trial or since, in : conflict with
the testimony delivered .at the bar, and thus to
lay the foundation to impeach his credit.

It is claimed as the-.prisoner's right. I have
heretofore refused to order witnesses to i,e re-
called, and yet the counsel for the defence have
again presented the question for a re-hearing,and
with so much apparent confidence of the- right-
ness of the demand, that in a spirit of accommo-
dation I venture to listen to their appeal with thesincere desire to correct any error which I may
have committed, if satisfied of its commission.

con t a I ore me no gra ice on, eaven
knows, to contribute by any error of my judg-
ment to the rendition of a verdict of conviction
in any case when the life of a:fellow being is In-
volved, which, but for such. error, might have
been a verdict of acquittal. Such a reflection
would be a lasting canker in my conscience; even
In a case where I knew the conviction fell upon a
guilty felon:..ln.such a spirit, .T. have- heard the
counsel for the defence in this ease through ar-
guments which, It seemed to me,, would have
been better addressed to the jury than to the
Court, and have endeavored to discover whether
I bad not possibly erred, So far from being con-
vinced that I was wrong inmy decision, the more
I have-reflected upon the ruling I have made in
the matter,the more I am convinced that I was
in therigh t.

In this ease there have thus far been examinedwitnesses brought herefrom Canada, from Maine,
from Vermont; from NeW York, from Virginia,
anti from Mississippi. The trial, it is conceded,
will not close with the present month. The wit-
nesses are engaged in the various pursuits of life.
Some are faimers, some merchants, somelaWyers,
bank officers, railroad conductors and Aithera,
of whom or most of whom have necessarily to be
awry from their homes and bUsiness toattend
this trial. They are of course subject to some,
and most of them to great:inconveniences, not to
say sacrifices,- In attending Court at all.

It is not demanded by the proposition of the
counsel for the prisoner that each of these wit-
nesses shall, after going through the examination
and cross-exundtation,,be either ordered by the
Court to.remain till the trial shall be ended, or the
Case argued to the jury, or else shall"be compelled
to return here afterThaviug gone home, to place
himself in a position to have his character for ve-
racity attacked by otherwitnesses to be procured
for the purpose by the defence, Or to tell the pub-
lic himself that he is a criminal without character,
and-not worthy of belief. This is simply what the
-proposition of the counsel in substance amounts
to,, and a mere statempt of it in its simple naked-
ness is sufficient to show the impropriety of
gruntiili; It. Let us take the case of the witness
from Maiml, ei,-„T„Ped pn Saturday; for the pup,
liose ofinustration:

We will suppos.c tilq he has now gone home,
and the prisoner's friends haVe telegraphed to
his neigbliorhood and' have been informed by
somelibdy there that be said something to BOMQ,

no matter to whom or how. carelessly,
which they suppose.may in some degree conflict
with what he testified to when before the Court.
The counsel for defencepresent their request to
have him recalled front aistance -of-some seven
hundred or eight hundred or one thousand miles.
Ile is sent for and asked whether he has said Lima
and so to John Jones -or John Smith or john
Brown. He denies it. Jones; Brown and Smith
are immediately subpcenned and come on_ from
Maine, and when here they all swear that the
Witness for the prosecution did say something
which was Inconsistent with the testimony he

h "
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right called back for the purpose of further cross-
examination. The question as to the ex-istence of such right of recall and
further cross-examination was not one of
the questions propounded to the judges, and
of course, was not a matter decided by them.

But even supposing their decision went to thatlength, still that is not this case. It might very
well be that if the judge trying a case:should be
satisfied, by affidavits or otherwise, that there
was probable cause to believe that a witness who
had been examined and cross-examined had beenguilty of attempts at subornation, poiSoning the
fountains of justice, he should order the recall of
such witness for thepurpose of -giving him an
opportunity to explain ordeny, and then, In case
of denial, to allow his denial to be attacked. But
that would be a very different thing from ordi-nary witnesses to remain for weeks, or it may
be for mouths, hundreds of miles away frGin
home, or to order them back, after their return
home, that they may be recalled for the mere
purpose of laying the ground work of their con-
tradiction,by other witnesses who may be hunted •
up. ~

:We think the case of Queen Caroline is
good law, so far as it decided the questions pro-
pounded by the House of Lords, and no further.
His not decisive of this present application. No
person can read the opinion delivered by Chief
Justice Abbott without discovering that it is very
wide of the present Case. If the law were so well
settled as the coutilsel for defendant in this case
claim it to be, it is not a little surprising that the
text books are altogether silent on-the snbject,
and that uo adjudicated ease has been produced
in support of the proposition.

The rules upon this subject to which I. have al-
luded, and such as I have always seen observed in
any practice with which I am familiar, and in the
absence of any controlling authority or reason
requiring they should be set aalde, I prefer to ad-
here to in this case, as I have in all of tereases which have preceded it. If counsel for the
defence still believe' they are right in the views
which they have presented,they areentitled tonote
au exception;

l'h 11;r 16-s-tdetitt at Boston.
BOsTos,June 2.1..=-The Presidential party have,

since their rival Ili, this city, been treated with
the 'utmost kindnMStand'retpect, and unhettuded
hospitality. The btitstoniahst without distinction
of party or creed, exhibit an interest which gives
eclat to the great occasion which has attracted
them hither.
' The Secretary of State, accompanied by Gen.

Rousseau and B. B. French, of Washington, D.
C.,•spent Sunday at Quiney, attending church in
the morning, and aftei wards visiting -the old
family mansion of John Adams, John Quincy
Adami, and, the present Minister 'to England,
Charles Francis Adams, returning to Boston in
the evening. The Secretary dined with Senator
and Mrs. Sumner, Professor Agassiz, Mr.,Long-
fellow Mr. Danti,--and Gen. Reed, of the Govern-

These three persons return to their homes, and
afterwards the counsel for the prosecution dis-
cover that they have said, after going Norte, that
they all had falsified, in their testimony. They
must all, then, be recalled, to be questioned on
the subject, before they can be thus discredited,
and they are brought back to be cross-examined
by the, prosecution, and with them the prosecu-
tion summon nt least two more witnesses to dis-
credit each one of theni, and so the matter would
go on, each recall necessarily involving a multi-
plication of witnesses going forward in geomet-
rical progression. Can any human being tell
when the case would end ? The only solution, of
the question—the, only termination of the case
would be - the death Of the prisoner or of the
jurors trying him. But for the intervention of
-death, It would lie ditticiilt to wiry'Which Of two
etventS would first happen: the cud of -this trial or
the return of the children-of Abraham to the Holy
City. their ancient Jerusalem.` .

Secretary Seward yesterday received the follow-
ing telegram :

Ftr-rn AVENUE Ilona., N. Y. June 23, 1867.
Would the President like to make the trip down
the bay on the Franklin, just previous to her de-
parture? Ifso, on whatday?. Answer, as other-
wise the ship will sail on Wednesday.

D. G. FARRAGUT, Admiral. .
To'which the Secretary replied :
TREMONT ROUSE, BOSTON, June 24.--.-Dar Ad-.

nuiral: Do not detain the ship. Go on Wednes-
day, as you proposed. -130 far as special Execu-
tive orders from here arc concerned; stand not on
the order of your going: Do not glide too often
to the mast-head, butkeep afirmlootingon deck,
to the end that you may come hack from- yoUr
voyage at the appointed time, in renewed 'health
roid vtgol-,-te. -reeelVS.rthe-adilitional -thanks of
your countrymen. - • War. H. SEWARD,

At, an early hour, this morning, the streets were
croWded not • only with citizens, butwith
thousands of strangers from the surrounding
country. • ,

It is just bemuse all trials must have an end, id
some reasonable time, and because witnesses
must have sonic, protection from unending an-
noyance and inconvenience and sacrifice, and,be-
cause jurors and judges are not expected to spend
a generation in trying any cause, no matter how,
important .and because facilities are not to 44'7

—forded to have withei-YeTiEdiiteirirOWn told wrong, I
fully robbed of their fair standing in the comma-
nity,, their. reputations attasked without a chance
of defending them, that the rule. of law,as I have
heretofore ruled it, . was established. In England
many generations since; and accepted as the law
everywhere in this country where the law is
rightly understood. Lord Cranworth, then Baron
Rolfe, in the case of • the Attorney-General vs.
Iliteheock,-lExq 99; very-properly remarked, in
reference to the MO'of evidence- on this subject:
-"That-itmust be considered.asfounded on asort of
comparative consideration of the time to be occu-
pied in examinations of this natnre,and • thetime

\wltich it is practicable to-bestow upon hetit-T If-
he lived for a thousand years instead f about
sl..X.ty or seventy, and every case wereof tinkle:lt
11n15,9,,rtarree, it might be desirable to throw a light
on matters In width every possible.qttesttonhigh t
be suggested fora the purpose Of.seeing, by duck
'means; whether the wholewas unfotmde.d, or
'whatyortion'of It was net, and toraise every, pos:
Bible inquiry as to the truth of the statement

• made; but I do not fiCe how that could be;. in fact,
mankind find it impossible. I am, however, very
doubtful if his lordship's limitation 'of 1,000

Old citizens de notremember of a larger gath-
ering heretofore, nor of one inwhich so much
kind feeling was blended 'with a'popular demon-.
stratien. Bodies of Masou marching from time.
to time into the 'parade ground, itecoingnied

—.by minds of Music, served to twerp. Vac, dense
mass of spectators until they should wit-
ness, with a• higher degree of gratification, the
United .Brotherhuod, and the long,moving, brit,
bent lines.' -

The P. M. W. Grand Lodge of Massachusetts
assembled at their present Masonic apartments
in Summer street where a procession was
formed, and under theescortof the Boston En-
campment ofKnights Templarproceeded to the
new temple, a beautiful and imposing edifice,
seven stories in 'height, with an octagon tower
in the seintly coma. rising one hundred and
twenty-one feet,. and a smaller and less lofty
tower, at the north corner. Turrets and but-
tresses also form a pikr-t-of the strength of this
New Hampshire granite-stone building; while
other architectural additions combine in com-
pleting a substantial temple,. now the pride not
only of the .Masonic fraternity, but of every
citizen of. Boston. The 'front 'of the- temple
facing Tremont street hasra width of eighty-Eve
feet; anotheraide of the building Is on Boyleston
street. . - •

The deditatery services commenced at nine
o'clock, and in these none except, Masous parti-
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,ticipated. The President,-Postmaster-General
Randall, and Surgeon Basil Norris were ,Present
at this interesting service, they being members of
the fraternity and vuaring appropriate regalia.
After the ceremonies had closed and-the hall had
been dedicated inthe name of thewhole fraternity
to universal benevolence the President of the
United States expressed the sincere and profound
'gratitude he experienced at bting present with
the Grand Lodge on this m t interesting occa-
sion.

It•Was one of thel events of his life to be re-
membered, for itsremembrance could only expire
with the close of his life. It had been one of his
boasts, though not often expressed, that he be-
longed to an association that was not political,
and which, embraced principles not confined" to
any locality. It was a son= of pleasure to him
to feel that the world was his home: and intelli-
gent men his brothers.

At the conclusion of the President's remarks,
the session of the Grand Lodge was terminated.

By the-time the private ceremonies in the hall
wereconcluded, the Masons, who had been form-
ing on the Common, worn ready to move in pro-
cession. They joined those who had been en=
gaged inthe temple exercise, and now, in unbro-
ken line, theyproceeded through a number of the
principal streets and squares.

The procession consisted of eighteendivisions,
and was commanded by William D. Stratton,
Grand Marshal. In addition to encampments of
the State were encampments from Rhode Island,
New York, New Hampshire, Maine, Pennsylva-
nia, New Jersey and District of Columbia, to-
gether withKnights from otherStates.

The lodges of the State were joined by St.
John's Lodge, of New York, instituted In 1751.
It carried its old Washington Bible, upon which
George Washington took his first oath of office
as President of the UnitedStates, the oath having
been administerod by Chancellor Robert Livings-
ton. The Bible was escorted by a' special guard
of Knightsoand was carried_byAlenry._Gleason_i_
of New York.

Lodges from Maine, Illinois, New York, the
city of Washington, and other cities and States,
were in line, witha strong representation of
various organizations in England and the British
provinces. It is thought ten thousand Masons
were In the procession. The dress of the mein-
hers of the different lodges was strictly uniform,
as was also that of the knights of the several com-
mandefies, and this circumstance elicited the
commendation of the spectators, and renderedmore attractive the 'appearance of the proces-
sion.

Some of the Knights were on horseback and a
few rode in (lien carriages. All the encamp-
ments and lodgeS, carried banners designatingtheir names and localities, and a number of na-
tionalflags were prominent in the brilliant dis 4
play.

Crowds lined the streets, and from many of the
houses flags Were displayed.

Some of the decorations were of a gorgeous
.character; including arches across the streets,
formed by streamers irony the windows. A large
arch, trimmed with national emblems and sur-
mounted;by an allegoricafrepresentation of trope,
fringed with flags, greeted the eyes and added to
the eireet of this display. In bernrishire street
and Winthrop square were also numerous flags,
forming arches.

On Eranklin street many of the buildings were
handsomely 'trimmed with red, white and blue
hunting and Masonic emblems, and front a flag-
staffC inCentre Squarelonglinesofstreamers ex-
tended to the ground.

Near the corner of Hawley street was anothecgrand arch, painted in imitation of granite, on
which was inscribed "The Merchants of Boston
Welcome the President." ,

In some of these arran ements 'flowers were
pro use. Vim] iir a ornmeuts were, sp aye in
other localities, and large flags were suspended
across the street. It was with difliculty the po-
licemen kept clear the carriage-way.

The President's coach was drawn by six chest,
nut-colored horses, and flanked by a guard of
honor of the Boston Knights Templar, number-
ing twenty-four, armed with gold-headed spears.

All along theroute the President was cheered
by the men., while all the ladies in the windowS
and balconies waved their handkerchiefs.

The President stood much of the time bowing
with hat in hand; acknowledging their compli-
ments. Bouquets were occasionally thrown into
the carriage, and the fact that he caught iu his
hand a large bunch.of flowers,thrown by a young
ladv from a window, elided renewed applause.Holding the bouquet towards the fair donor he
made a IoW bow.

Much enthusiasm was everywhere exhibited.
Many ivords of compliment to the President were
loudly uttered, and the only allusion to politics
heard was theexclanration, 'No impeachment"

The Somerset Club at their house cheered
lustily for Banks and the President.

The coach halting repeatedly enabled mothers
to present their little ones to the notice of the
President, and he gave them kind words.

THE ENGLI6II MONEY 1111.A.RKET.,

Extraordinary Advance in the Vunds
.—Cause or the Improvement.

Morathe Leiden Times (City Article)Julio 1.1The mouthof May, in contrast, to the same de-
plorable period of 186d, has witnessed a total ad-
vance of_ exactly five per cent, in the English
funds-La circumstance rarely ,paralleled. The
market this morning opened amid general excite-
ment, all persons being anxious to buy, and, not-
withstanding the improvement of one-half estab-
lished yesterday, the first transactions in consols
were at a fresh rise of the same _amount. The
eagerness to purchase continued throughout the
day, and as the holders of securities, English or
foreign, of every kind which are believed to
have any sound foundation, arc now no longer
diSpOsento sacrifice • their property to vague
idarrn, each transaction is followed by a fresh
upward movement....Before-the-close business
a further rt of thM,c-fourtlis was consequently
established in 'consols, making a total of one and
•one-fourth per cent. on the buoyant prices of last
evering, while inforeign stocks, especially those
of nations in goed. repute, there has been an
equally great change, owing to the room forrt-
bound presented after an almost 'uninterrupted
course of depression tithing the past two

The general animation was tirimla d,
moreover, by the encouraging reports published
_from experienced obterVers regarding the pros-
pects of the growing crops, and also by the an-
nouncement of another increase of above half a
million sterling hr the bullion of the Bank of

France'and of a reduction in the rate of discount
of thatestablishnient to two and a half per cent.

,The belief that thp satisfaction manifested
throughout Europe at the.preservatio=a--.oi-:peitec-
and the 'consequent symptoms of a revival of
general prosperity will tend to convince -all the
great powers that the time is past when wars for
aggrandizement were the means for insuring the
popularity and safety ofdynasties, likewise has a
palpable infinenec inpromoting the extraordinary
rally now in progress. Consols for delivery were
first quoted 9a@3f, and they left off at 95W§,1ti
for delivery, and 0-11A),f," ex-dividend for the new

•account on the 10th of July.
The rapid courseof prices during the last few

days has led to the announcement, in the Stock
Exchange of the failure offour adVerseoperators.

THE ASSASSINATION ATTEMPT.
Lueity -Eqtterry—Shetelt.,of the Myth
-who Saved, the Idle of the Czar;

The following particulars relative to M. Raim-
baud, the Emperor Napoleon's equerry, who
acted so promptly in prOtecting the Czar and
Emperor of France during the attempt of the
assassin on the former, art:-given. by. the Joui•ual
du Rouen:—

M.
. . •

Firmin Raimbaud, whose name has sud-
denly acquired a great popularity, belongs to a
tinnily half French and halt Belgian. = His father,

-W1125-Wairbrn at 'Arr us and-had-a -considerable
interest in one 'of the coal companies of the Pas-
de-Calals, died a few years ago, leaving three

' children and a fortune -estimated at twenty
millions of francs. His widow is still alive, and
inhabits a hotel in the Rue do Ponthieu at Paris,
having a large garden leading into the avenue
des Cliamps-Elysdes. Theresidence of M.-Firinin,
-Ilirimbattd is-opposite- thatof his •inether.,
and his sister are both married. He himself,
seven or eight years.. ago, espoused Mlle. Moe-
guard, daughter of the late Secretary of the Em-
peror, and on the death of the father-in-lawi his
'Majesty,. in gratitude for the services rendered by
•the latter; thought it right. to attach the son-in-
law to his household: in quality of equerry.:

The third member of the family, a son aged
about thirty, was 'once. a member of the Poly%
technic School; and left it to enter the Corps des'Mines as anengineer, which .position lie was.
obliged to relinqiiish from bad health.' He after-
wards becaine director of several finangial and.
manufacturing companies, n which histrother
also had an interest: The Raimliaud faintly are

-proprietors of the coal establishment of Lo Grand
Rerun, one of the richest in Belgium.

Queen Victoria to MO" Cza,i.
Queen ViCtoria on being informed of the at-

tempt on the life of the czar at once sent from
Balmoral to the 'Emperor Aletander a telegram
warmly congratulatinWhim-upon his escape.

The reeling in litassla.
A telegram fromlit.PeterOurg, of June 9,says:

The excitement on account of the attempt to as-
sassinate the Czar is on the increase.

The Bourse Gazelle of St. Petersburg says: The
Emperor's journey abroad awakened. presenti-
ments of threatening danger. The Russian public
desires the immediate return bf the Emperor to
St. PetcrsbUrg.

The Journal of St. Petersburg. asks If the fearswhich were entertained upon the departure of the
Czar for Paris were not occasioned by the tone of
certain propaganda. •

Numerous congratulatory telegrams were being
hourly despatched to Paris by the corporations ofRussian towns.

CITY BULLETIN.
Comicol COVNCIL.—A special meeting was held

yesterday afternoon.
A resolution authorizing the laying of water

pipe In Dickerson' street, Thirty-eleventh street,
Columbia avenue, Twenty-fourth; Diamond and
other streets, was opted to.

A resolution to -.discharge the Committee on
Law from the further eonsideratlon of a resolu;•
tion to amend the rules relative tdthe time of the
meeting of Councils was agreed to. [The subject
before them -Was that Chunells should meet every
two weeks instead of weekly.] •
At ordinance making -an appropriation re-fund certain 'twice-paid water rents and pipe-

laying bills was passed.
A resolution to offer for sale all properties in

Philadelphia upon which five years' taxes are duewas passed.
Au ordinate.° to convert- into stores houses

-Natr:lll- 5-Intd-ill7-01mrdraw, --as-passed- by-So--
lea Council, was postponed after a long debate.The resolution to purchase a tok of ground in
Dillwyn Street, above Callowhill, r school pur-
poses, was concurred in.

A resolution instructing the Committee onHighways to Inquire why the street contractor
for the northern district has not done his dutywas agreed to.

A resolution that the offices under the control
of the city shall be closed at two o'clock each day
during the recess of City Council, was agreed to.

A resolution to discharge the Committee on the
propriety of taking possession of the Gas Works
by the city was concurred in.

A resolution extending the hospitalities of the
municipality to the School Board of Baltimore
was concurred in. . '

Also, an ordinance approving certain contracts
for erhoolhouses in the Third, Ninth and Twelfth
Wards.'and for putting heaters into the Hollings-
worth School, Eighth iVard.

An ordinance appropriating $1,500 for, the pre-
paration of a new and complete digest of the or-
dinances of the city was postponed.

An ordinance to make an additional appropri-
ation to pay fOr extra expenses and for the fur-
nishing of the new Court,house was taken up.
,The. utlpaid bills amount, to :1,6,000. -

The 4i -din:ince making an appropriation of
for the repair of the Hunting Park was.postponed.

The resolution of Select Council to change the
voting place in the first division of the Twenty--
third Ward was agreed to.

The ordinance making atitlitional appropriation
to the Department for supplying the city ;with
water, to substitute turbines for- the wheels" nowin use. was passed.

Mr. Evans offered a resolution- lhat a special
ammtti et to mvestl--eom—iee of five be appointed to investigate the

alleged violation of the ditties of his office by Wil-
liam J. Ovens, of theSeventh Ward, and whetherhis conduct concerning the late murderofColonel
Riddle does not warrant his impeachment by
these Councils; also.that if they deem the evidence
sufficient, to present articles of impeachment to
this Chamber. Agreed to. •

-The ordinance appointing a commission to makesurveys, with a view to giving the city a better
supply of water, was taken up as it came from
Select Council.

A motion was made to increase the proposed
,Commission by adding the names of Gen. Meigsand H. P. M. liirkinbine.Mr. Potter pointed out the importance of this
Measure, but argued that it would be wiser first
to refer the matter to the Park Commission al-
ready in existence.

The subject was then postponed until nextWeek. •

A resolution from Select Council to tender the
hospitalities of the city to Mr. Johnson was nest
in order.

A motion to lay the bill upon the table was lost
by 11. unanimous vote.

At a call of the House twenty-three gentlemen
only answered to theirnames. To make a quorum
required twenty-six. Adjourned.

RELIFP FOR TOL SUFFERERR,III7 TOR. MURORAN
THEATRE DISASTER.—Lqst evening a convention
of firemen was held at the hall of the Illbernia.
Engine Company, for the purpose of 4ukopting
Measures to assist in securing funds for the relief
of the families of the firemen killedand wounded
at the late fire in Walnut street. -Communica-
tions were received .frwn the Athletic Glee Club
and Mr. Frank Drew, Ni additionlo those,previ-
ously sent by Mrs. Drew and Mr. Sinn. A com-
mittee of seven was appointed to superintend the.
arrangements. Tickets for the benefit at. the
Chestnut fitreet Theatre on Friday evening were
distribUted." The Athletic Glee Club announced
their intention to give a concert 911 Monday eve.:
ning at Horticultural Hail.,

THE EXTRA APPROPRIATION TO STEr 4 FIRE
ENOINE CUMPANlES.—Last.tvalltig nu adjourned
meeting of the 4.lelegats representing steam fire

companies, was held at thehouse of the Hibernia
Engine Company.! •The report of the cominittee
to prepare the memorial to Councils; urging an
appropriation of 1,13,00P instead' of 82,000, to
steam fire companies, stated that the &content
bad been presented and referred tp the Committee
on Trusts and Fire. Several delegates urged the
importance of firemen calling upon the members
of Councils, thus securing the passage of the
ordinance, before the adjournment, The Con-
vention then adjourned, to meet at the call of the
committee.,

Tim AtztsitousE.--The population of the
Almsbouse, as reported to the Gnardians of the
Poor yesterday, is 2,277, a decrease of 107 front

the same period last year. Of the whole number
1-:;ifdt were males aud, 1,597 .females. There were
adWitted within the past two -

Smous AkcfnuNT.—k boy named Henry
nutter was seriously injured yesterday afternoon,
at the new school house at Twentieth and Oxford
streets, by some rubbish falling upon his head
from a scaffold. He was taken to his home, at
No. 1(303 Walter street.

NAvAr..—Yesterday. afternoon the U. S. F.hip-.
of-war Juniata, Captain J. J.. Almy, reached the
Navy-Yard. She is L lately from the Brazilian
squadron. A salute was Bred as she reached the
yard. All on hoard the Vessel.a.re

FELL FROM A ITOUSS.—Thoinas Maguire, 21
ears -old,- a boarder- at-itussell!s_taxerai_on_Front,

Street, above Dock, fell from the root' on Sunday
night, a height Of four stories. His fall was
broken by the telegraph.wires,. but he was se-.
Ilonely injured:arid was tken to the Ildspftal.

INSTITUTION, FOlt °THE 131.071).—T'Elic public ex-
amination will close with_ musical-exercises this
day (Tuesday). On TVedzesday, at li;,-;; P. -31.,
the annual closing exercises of the term will con-
sist of music -and ,awardlng preMiums for good
seholarship.4 • • . •

'Mk. Thomas Carlyle Vpon theLoadim
Streets.

The following letter from .Mr. Thomas. Carlyle
appears intheLondon Times: .

.Sir: I could still wish, by way of marginal.
note to your friendly article of Monday last (the
Times of Tune 3),-fo add; for myown salve, and
for a much valued 'friend's, the two following
little bits of commentary: 1. That I by no:
means join in heavilyblaming Mr. Rhskin'• and,
indeed; do not blame him at all, but the contrary,
except for the 'almost':inconceivable _practical
blunder of printing ',my • name, and then of

tearelessly hurling topsy=turvy, into wild ineredi-
.bility. all he had to' report of me—of. one, and
indirectly of the <. whole • vast' multitude; of
.barmlestPneighbors, whom I live. with :'here.—,ln
London land its suburbs; more than _2,000,000 of
us; 'I 'oltouldi- think 7 . who behaVe: by ftaeond.;

iku:.obltging,' peaceable had perfectly
human- manner to erich other, and all arestruck
with amazement at Mr.Rutkin's hasty.paragraph_
upon us. 2. That in regard to-the populace ur
canaille of London, to the class. distinguishable

by behaving as our non-human, orqfhlf huunkuneighbors, Which ,class is considerably more ex-tensive and miseellaineous, and mpelf 'nor dis-maljanddisgusting,thanyouseemtothi14,-1.substantially- -11gree With all that Mr. Rnski I has.said of it. I remain, sir, Your obedient- •.., vant-Cum.sEA, June 7, 1867. . T. C.tia.v LE.
11.•

TELEGRAPELIO SUMMARY.
IT is believed that the Maryland Constitutional;Convention will annul thaßaltimore eity'cluirterand order a new election. .

JnilN Plitca, of Cecil county, Marylandk hae,been sentenced to six years' imprisonment forpassing counterfeit ten aollar notes.
TllllPost-office Department, yesterday, ordered!the .reopening. of fourteen offices in the Southern!States.

_
. .IN Augusta, Georgia, two hundred Mail ninety—-six blacks and fourteen whites were reghitcretbyesterday.

Cot.. G. B. GIDDINGSUnited States In—-fantry, a son of Hon. Joshua R. Giddings i-diedisuddenly at Macon, Georgia, yesterday. •
TIIELondon Time*, in its city article Yester—-day; says ageneral feeling of uneasiness and dis-trust is noticeable infinancial circles.
GENERAL Juu ss. NEGLEY,IIIIB been appointed,by Governor Geary to represent Pennsylvania as-Trustee of the Antietam Naponal Cemetery.A PARTYof convicts atteApted to eicrtpe from.the Milledgeville Penitentiary, yesterday.: Two•were killed, several wounded, and the remaindercaptured. •
TUE latest despatches from Wilinlngton, N. C.,are to the effect that ~ the heavy rains have notstopped the railroads, but have, on the otherhand, utterly destroyed the. crops In many per-.Lions of the State:
REGISTRATION commenced yesterday in Sur-folk, Virginia. Captain John W. Barnes, of Phil-delphfaTfs -President-of—the Board-ut-Registra-Hon for Nausemond county, headquarters atSuffolk.
fun Austrian Government has [joined the Go—-

vernments of France, Russia, Italy and Prussia.in their recent note to the Sublime Porteurging.'an investigation of the difficulties In the Island etCaudle.
THE grading parties of the Pacific Railroad,twenty miles from Bunker Hill, were attacked bythe Mown Indians on Saturday. Three men werekilled, and the remainder driven off. The workon the road is entirely suspended beyond Wil-

sdn's creek, and unless prompt "measures' amtaken by the military, the progress° of the roadmust be greatly retarded.
iN VoN Den-Hrtumi Minister--of -Pluaisqe.and acting Pratte Iklinisttr In the absence. ofCount Von 'Bismarck, ciciXed the session of thePrussian Diet. In his speech to the members ofthe Upper and Lower 'Houses on the occasion, hesaid the corflial and intimate relations nowlcl4-

ing between the King of Prussia and his power—-ltd neighbors wets au assurance of lasting peace.
T 111: United steamer Winooski arrived inIltunpton Roads, yesterdav, with forty: cases of

yellow fever on board.. The epidemic made itsappearance. after the vessel left Matanzas. Ascanian died !(ay 30, and Measures were at oncetaken to disinfect the irersel. Most of the cases
are noW con% aleseent, being considered out ofdanger.

Ns hart I,cen received at the Generallithd 01lice from the local office at lonia, Mehl--1 gan, liciwing an aggregate disposal of 1.1,229,
acres of the public lauds during Mav last, thegreater portlon of which was located with 11,1d!

! cultural college scrip, and the remainder taken

etti-h Talcs amounted to et;,709,
Tits-.Gettysburg Battle-Held Memorial Associa-

tion held their annual election yesterday. Theofficers elected were: President—llon. Joseph
Ingersoll. hirreturs Henry C. Carey andEdmund A. Souder, .of Philatlelphia;, Wm. M:
Mesh and Daild Stewart, of Pittsburgh; 0.
A. 'Hester, of Harrisburg; 'lt N. McAllister, ot.
Bellefonte; D. McConaughy, H. L. Baugher, J.
B. Danner; R. J. McCreary, Geo. Arnold, A. D.
Bulkier and Charles Homer; " Treasurer—George.
Arnold. .Secretary—D.McConaughy.

TIIERE has been transmitted to the office ofIndian Affairs from the General Land Office, for'
delivery to the parties entitled thereto, 74 patents
in favor of individual Pottowattomie.lndbm re-
serves. under the treaty of 15th November, lbr.d.,covering 11,481 acres, in Kansas, the patent in
each case being_ a fee simple, pursuant to treaty
stipulation. Also, eight patents for Winnebago
trust lands in Itiinnesota, embracing 1.320acres,sold to purchasers for the benefit of the Winne-
bago Indians, underthe act ofCongress approved'
21st February, 1863.

TUE CONGREGATION OF ROVER.
MONS.

The fluters of France, Ruißitt nude
Prussia. at Prayers.

[From GetlignaaaMereenger, June 12.1The Emperor and Empress were present .amSunday, a little before ten, at a solemn muse irz
the chapel in the Tuileries, the ArchblShop of
Paris officiating. The attendance was unusuallynumerous.

The Emperor of Rtissia, elm Grand Dukes, and
the persons of their suites, went to the Greek
Church, Rue tic la-Croix, at eleven, and were re-
Ceivtd by the Arehimandrito with the. Usual core-
mobhd. • Tim church was crowded, and the per-
sons outAtte loudly 'cheered his Majesty.

On his side, the King of Prussia,aecompanied
by the Prince: Waal, attended divine service in
the German Lutheran Church des Billettes,ln the
neigl.borhood of the Hotel de Ville. •

In the litiroont.
[nem Galignnni'e ]tePeenger. June 12.)

In answer to several letters, we hate to state
that at the ball of the Hotel de Vile the Emperor
olltussia and the King of Prussia occupied the two
central scats, the Emperor Napoleon being at the
tleht.icf, the .Russian monarch, and the Empress
at the atft of his Majesty of Prussia. The other
prince's, and' princesses were placed according to-
thCir rank. The ambassadors were, at the right
and the ladies of their families on the left.

The'4uadrille of honor was thus cOmposed:
•

'flo• Czarewitch,
Priimerb 'Auto of Lime

Prineere Eugene of Lek's.'
tenberg.

Grand Duke Vladimir:

Poke of Letteldertherg. Boehm do :goodly.
Au ,ItAllßonaparte. Prince Lot& of Ileivo,

Prince Fi ederi* of Hem, Jllle. Bother.
La Mait,chol.• Caurolocrt. Prnice of Saxe Weimar.

Vuitry.
Prince Joachim Murat.Prince of Mecklenburg

Moo. 1 knry.

Prince Achille 7,,turat. • • .11111e. de 'Milberg. ^

:Nine:Louise Murat.- Viscount rernety..
The supper table formed.a large square, and la

the centre was placed the principal piece of the
magnificent surtont belonging to the city, the ,
secondary parts being disposed towards the four
corners. -

Covers were laid for eighty persons. .
Fete at the Tullerieb.

(From Galignati,s Messenger, Jun 6 12.1
A splendid fits, for which great preparations:

had been made, was given last night at theTulle—,
ries, in honor of the. Sovereigns. The Invitations-
were limited iu number, only-amounting to about.
eight hundred. A communication had been made ,
between the saloons of the chateau and the re--
scrved.gardens by, means of an• inutiense stair-•
caber to . that. inthe. Palace, of Fontaine-
bleau; and the wholescenewas illandriated-by. the.
garlands -of gas and electric lights of all colors,
producing the most brilliant effect. All the trees.
were hung with luminous globes, and a gigantic-

Sun of gas was placed-in the Grand avenue>.
The old theatre •of ' the. Tuileries, which Wfls-

never used, had been transformed into an
inense festive hull adorned with natural flowers,..
and therea splendid supper was laid out for four •
hundred persons, while another was in.the •
Galeild deDiane, the end of.whlclf had been fitted t
up as a conservatory filled wit .the .choicest•
exoticplants.'" Au immense crowd thronged the ,
nehlgliborhood the whole evening, to witness the
illtuninatione in the gardens.-

TheKing atPortugal.
[[From tie carrier(' Mercantile, ofGenoa, Juno P.) '

The,,lcipgof Portugal Will, it embark at
LisboU.on the-10tVand•will arrive herdatunit the-
17th. He will then'proceed to join Queen Marla;
Pia at Turin. Their Majesties • will then set'out.
for Florence 'and wilrafterwards visit -France.
Portuguese squadron;,l consisting of the corvettes..
Baldontero Diaz, Estafania and:Dues do Terceirti,..
will'escort the Kin from Lisbon.

A letteroitt the Portuguese capita': states that.
the-KingWl land at -Bordeaux,and then proceed,

, .

COCKCIIAVITR -
GA.s.—According to a, Swiss,

jOurnal, ti means hap been dieeoyered, of utilizing
cockchafers, TheF,stitfette,; of, Lausanne, etptzo
that between four and five millions of these In--
Jee,ts were recently sent to' Friburg for the rrianta-
facture. of-gds,- antl-the-res,idue forms-an k-feriept.
carriage grefUle.

AM? UBERIEN'rI9.

RISLEY'S CONTINENTAL NEWS EXCHANGE.
CHOICE SEATO

To all filt4ols of amusement~say mantra. .
be had op to 034 o'clock

mh2Mf
lUDS. JOLiNDREW'S ARCH STREET TILEATREL,'"

Begins at 8 o'clock.FOURTH WEEK OF
• .G.it., FOX, C. K.' I.'OX AND TROUPE.

T.UESDAY AND EVERY N16,11T.
iRevival of4i. L. Fox's Pantondae, -

JACK AND GILL.Wall ALL ITS GRANDTRICKS.
BEAUTIFUL...SCENERY. t..411.. FOX ......

.
..... &ekeLatina

'C. K. FOX as-- Gill
l'revlowi to wilicla a. ,"Coniedietta' by the Dramatic'Company. •.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 3-o'clockA GRAND-JACK AND GILL MATINNh
FOR FAMILIES AND CIILLDREN.

STREET TLIFIATRE, N. E. corner of
TT NINTHand WALNUT. Commencesat 8.

LAST NIGHTBUT FOUR
• Of UmbrlUiautongagewontof •

JOSEPH. JEFFERSON.
[-net night of ithrliappy perk/nations of

• 151AZEPJ'A AND tiOLDIIITLY.
• TUESDAY EVENINO, Julio 241. 18•37.

Ityron`a delightfulAt a!cal Extravaganza,
AIAZEPFA.

.... Mr. J. Jeffersoniar2Ta • • ••
• • . •

'''''''''
• • • • ''''

.Miss Susan Denin•
"••

• is'fffFIVE
.Mr. Golightly Mr. J. Jefferson

lERSTADT'S LAST GREAT PAINTING.
'WE DOMES OF TILE GREAT YO•SEMITE,

Nowo Fx 1 i
In the Southeeilf‘O'aillePyriArtihn)" and-E"ning '

ACADEMY OFTILE FINE ARTS.,
, • ,l'l L. ,1„lON FOR TUE BLIND.--Exhibitiou every

1 WedneMsy at 334 I': M. Admission, Ten Ceuta. Store,:co. 11 SouthEighth street
pENINSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,

CiIESTN.UT. above TENTH.
Open from 9 A:M. to P. M.

' Benjamin Weet's great Fictive of CHRIST BEJECTFI)
still ou exhibition. je44f

SPECIAL NOTICES. '

Apr. REGISTRY BUREAU. •
DEPARTMENT OF SURVEYS

PHILADILLIMIA. April 9, 1841.
NOTICE.

To owners of Red" Estate in thenrst.d.
Fourth and Twenty.taxth Wards:

All osvners ofReal Estate in the City of Philadelphia.
notregistered as by law directed. are required forthwith
to do so, at the EsSistrt Ottrest4No. 212 SouthFifthstreet.

A failure to have sue record made within three enonthe
=We date will'sil;said ownens to a tine of Moe

a forsuchz as directed int. ad. of Assembly.
smut:mod March JOIIN IL DYReggisstrE.•3m4
mgr. UNIVERSITY OF.PENNSYLVANIN, DEPART.
..."'"" went of Arts.

The Examination of Candidates for adreimion will he
field et the Univerrity,on 'WEDNESDAY.tbe 26th of June,
it lUM• o'clock. A, M. Students can apply forrradmiarion,to toirslie the fult -coue- for -the degree of liachrlor of
Arts. or only that portion of ft for which the degree, of
Bachelor of ficl6nee is given. or anysuch portion as the
Faculty may siumtlom

FRANCIS A. JACKSON. -

Secretaryof the Faculty of Arts.
TIIE - INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER '-OF

1."'" Broad street and Columbia avenue,* open for the
admission of Olds from twelve to eighteen years, of ge,
who are neglected or deserted by their parenta, and t eho
limed the shelter and instruction of a Christian home. If
the public will sustain this Inatltutlon, many girls may be
kept from evil, and made respectable and useful women!'

Cot. sributions may be sent to JAMEST. SHINN, Tres&
wet'. Broad and Spruce street/. no2lrptf

A MEETING OF TIIF, ' COMMITTEE AP
pointed by the Mayor to distribute the collections

made for the !inflame Street Sufferer's, will meet on TUES.,
DA V, the 23th instant, at II o'clock, at the Board of Trade
Itoorturs Chestnut street, tip stairs. As the SubCommittee
will report, it is desirable that all those making Collections
will report them to the Mayor or the Committeeby that
thee. V.M. F. MISKEY,

j4.."^:Ztl

SANITARIUM FOR. INEBRIATF.B ATMEDIA—
NowNow open for the reception. of a Waited number of

patients.
Apply to JOSEPit PARRISH, M. D..,.,•0n the premleoe,

or at the City Office. :Co. tICV Arch street, Philadelphia,
from tr. to !o A. M..daily -jetPit•

=3:12

or, A SPV.:tlitlf.A.lll;,..l;;lkmoFOFTlff iriST(Nic,t Wilt/for MONDAY, Jul. 4R, 111 o'c lock.Gto.lr. Jit,LTON,
,/e • Bf.creta . _

MUMMER.

"United States Builder's Mill,"
No. 24, 26 and 28 S. Fifteenth St.,

PatUd3ELPIIIA.,

ESLER & BROTHER,
melirrAtrrvarns OF

VOOll NOVIDLNO,BUCKETS, STAIRBALDSTIRS, NEULL
GEIRAL TURNINGBD SCROLL WORK, itt.

The largest assortment a Wood Mouldings in this city
excess:My onband. ,

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets.
BUILDING LUMBER

AND HARD WOODS.
myl4-tu th is 2m

11867.-BELIATAIIIPA7ENDPFLEA-Nlc4-4. fr -4, 64,_2, 24. 3 and Cinch.
CHOICE PANEL AND P/RST COMMON. Ift feet tons44,5-4.64, 2, 2,34, 3 andflinch.

BIALLE,DBOTIIER dr 00..
No. 2500 SOUTHStreet

1867 -BOLDING ! BUILDING!. MILDEW I
. UMBER ! LIMBER I LUMBER I

44 CAROLINA FLOORING. .

64 CAROLINA FLOORING,.
44 DELAWARE FLOORING.
6-4 DELAWARE FIAX/RING.

. ' FLOORING. -
WALNUT -

SPRUCE FLOORING.
STEPBOARDS, • •
RAIL PLAN

PLASTERLNG LATH.
DIABLE. BROTHER& CO..

No. 2.5cv SOUTH Street
1 upactry —CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLES.I.OU I . CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLES.COOPER

1
SHINGLES,

No.CEDA R LOGS AND POSTS
No. 1 CEDAR LOGS ANDPOSTe,IMAULE, BROTI ER as CO,

Qt.,IP7 —LUMBER FOR UN DERTAISE4RBI
Jilltla LUMBER FOR UNDERrAKERN

CEDAR,WALNUT, MAHOGANY.
CEDAR,WBLTULALNU, MAHOGANY.

AE, BROTHER es CO

-AALlttigENDER 81:ILLI:
SEASONEDWALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.HICKORY.

ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.
MALUX, BROTHER 4%

1867.112111118 i -
. SPANISH CEDAR BOX- ARDS.

No. MO SODTTE Street.
FTSPRUCE JOIST--43PRUCEJOB3r-SPRIICE

- 1861.- FROM 14TO 83FEETLON°. -
FROM 14TO 23 FEETLONG.

SUPERIORNORWAY SCANTLING.
ALAIME. BROTHER & CO.,

No. MOO SOUTHStreetmy 18 111
T UMBER CHEAP FOR CASH.AI HEMLOCK. Joist, Sheathing and Lath, dte.
CAROLINA, Delaware and White Pine FlooringDRESSED SHELVING and' Lumberfor fitting storm.CIIEAPEST SHINGLES in the city.
jo'bgni NICHOLSON'S, Seventhand Carpenterstreets

LUMBER.—THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
to furnishany description ofPitch Pine Lumber. from

St. Mary's Mill. Georpja, on favorable tonna. Also, Spruce
Joist,..kc., from Maine. EDMUND A. SOUDER do CO.,
Dock StreetWharf. ' my29-tf
Q.PRUCE LUMBER AFLOAT.--BOANTLIND. • AND4.7 Joist of length from14 to 28 feet long,__assorted sizes,
-Bx4 toBxl4, about 160 M.feet. For sale by WORKMAN &
CO.. No. 128 Walnut street. , •

LmnEs, Turn!murGs.

IALANCE OF STOCKAT COST.—Mrs. 11,ENRY, No.
16 North Eighth streot, now otters for sale Clothf tho

largest stocks in ths city, consisting of Silk, and
Lace Mantillas, Shawls, etc:, at a groat sacrificeprevious

jto changing the business. , ogi 120

ohirCORSET/I—JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS, 4
choice assortment Of elegant double-boned Corsets.Irish Linen SummerCorsets on hand and made to(idcr, at MRS. STEEL'S, Chestnut street, above

"touth, 'and Z. 2 South Eleventh street, above Spruce
street- • jeladt.

OPENING. THIS DAY, OF • THE VERYiGcß MArcst andrecherche Paris Faehionnee In
TRIMMED PAPER PA'PIWNS.Justrecolvd. •

MRS. M. A. BINDER,
N0.1031 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

• Importer ofLADIBP DRESS, AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS:Amber. Pear Crystal: Jetand SilkDrop and Flat Trft•
ming%Studs, lid Beadle in.all colons, Ornaments, Datong,
Gulpnre tunyLaces, Cords, Tassels, Fringes, VelPet

. and Mantua Ilons, French Coresta, Beltinge, and Trfot•tohme generall
' PARIS DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,

In all Iravarietiet seoll

'WANTS:

A Ey.W MOIMAGENTS WANTED FOR "TELE
;VIMillytilitlaii•Ctro4glB,lll,C°." EyerybodY Walatis it,and

itself. For particulk ornlidcgrugsco and, it !WWI
P. GARRETT di CO., '

03 311-24t• o.°7o2olicistauktatteet, Phil dEL, •

•WANTED, All ,ERN RESIDENCEMDT 8it thaw SOfeet froutest of broad street.
...- Apply to . ' '‘BEDLOCK tit. PASCHALL.' 'lekat__.... ' ~ .- IliWaluutgruet.

. .
. .

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JUNE 25, 1867.
IFOl{ SALE. AUCTION SAlslit%

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,_
421WALNUT "greet.T"greet.

Thefollowlea named WharvEen swot'arndinia will blt'cooed nt Publle Auction, for a term of one or three 'nen%to the Iliehent and beet bidder, at the bferchante Ex.change, on Wednesday. Juno 26, 1867vMerl:Pt/00k noon:erPulletreet, onthe river Delaware. .
151erlborough etreet, onthe river Delaware:
Afro, the Meterial of the old. Market!, Shed, known anSection 80, in Lelikli avenue,. the name toberemovedntdtbinthfrty days -fro& sale.

J. li, PUGH/ Commianioner,
ETR SPRING Eintn OWREAL ESTATEISTOGICS, ,lIJNE 2a, AT EXCIIXNGE.ie onle, on WIEDNESDAY,at IVorClook noun, willinclude—

lA' THt
AIL.

STOCKS.
By Order of Execntorry,1000 hares Germania l'etroleam Co., of Now York.3 shares Mercantile Library.

GI than es Penn National Bonk.
- 10 shares l'ennsylvanlit Railroad

CITY WiIARVES..
By Orderof Commissioner. '

Poplar Street Wharf, on the Delaware.
biralborourli Strict Wharf. on the Delaware:Aho, the Materlarofthe old Markr!tr-Seetkrn 50, Lehigh

. . .
IN O. lled7 FULTON ST--A Threestoiy.Britk House andL. Third Ward.'Orphans' Court &de.
No. 610 WHARTON 133.•—Neat Throo-tdoty Brick Dwel-ling, 16 by 70feet. Clear. Tru.stecal ,ver4e.
SEARS- ST—Three Two-atorp Brick. nausea, Nos. 6091,611 and 613 Spars street, each 13 bi 45-feet. Clear. Same

Eatata . ,

RIDGE ROADLA very. valuable Tiact of altout two
ttertO, Ridge road. below Montgomery avenue, running
thrruich to Twenty-sixth street, crossing Twenty-fifth
street and Columbiaai•enue: Plan air the store. Peremtorfi Hale by Orderof lieire—Edate of JolpxRoot,-dee'd,fir" CATALOGUES NOW READY.

Sale on. the Prembee, CheaterCOunty. •
DWELLING AND li5N ACRES, NEAR EXTON STA.

TION,CIIEBTER VALLEY RAILROAD.
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.'

June 27, at' 4 o'clock. will be •aoleß on the Premises, aemail Num, by order of the .Orphsno'l Courtof Cheater
county.

Side No. wsArch street.
PRINTING MATERIALS, ItuGGLEEN3 PRESS,

Tx ' .
OnFRIDAY MORIING.- •

At le o'clock. will be sold, at No...Sia Arch stniet, third
story, the entire Stock of a Job Priming Office, includingPrinting 3fatetials,Ruggles ,a,Preas., be.

2W Catalogues now ready. . '
-

.

AT PRIVATE SALE.--600sttinv)is.iitock Locust thigh&

=enti.ko.--- This AtvelPlni boil &Alia-of- 106W
rev-1,000 acres of very valuable coal land and I.

of very superior wood land—in Northumberlandeountr,with two tint- class Co'Stories'. Mitheearaeitioi SON=
tons of coal. Full particulars of the Company can belearned at ihe Office, 417 Wallintstneet The attention at
capitalists is invited to this stock as the prospectivevalue
is very great. A guarantee satisfactory tothe purchaser
will be given that it will yield:ableast eight per ant. peg
annum (clear of State tax) di •

SAMUEL C. FORD dr BONS, -AUCTIONEERS.
No. UV South Fourth street.Bales of Real Fata_te, Stochs.Lusuis,dm, atPhiladelphia

Exchange, every FRIDAY.at 12o'clock-Noon. - -
Our sales are advertised. inall the daily and seismal of

the .weekly newspapers, by rreparate handbills of each
eruPerty, and by Pamphlet cataloguea,_pne thousand of
which will be issued on WEDNESDAY preceding each
gagar-le.. REAL ESTATE. STOCKS. LOANS.
PRIVATE SALE

SALE ON FRLDAY. JUNE 03,
At 12 o'elock, AL,nt the Exchange, will include—
The '1 brae-story Brick Dwelling.No 818 Enquirer (late

Jackson) street, 20 feat, front, including a, four feet alloy;
depth 44 feet 2.inches.

TheThree-story Brick Direllintt, east side of Junißefstreet, No. 147 15 11,12.feet front, and in depth 25 feet..
'1 lie substantially built Dwelling. with back buildings,

No. 226 Wcst Washington &pare, third house below La
cast, 23 feet 1 inch front, extending that width 114 feet,
then narrowing, on the north side, about 7feet, and con-
Uniting further in depth of the decreased breadth of 16
feet 4inches. 28 feet 9 inches to a nine Icot wide alley,
making the whole depth 143 feet.

The Two-start' Brick and FrameBowe No. 1036 Brach
street, with the two story frame dwelling on street tint
rear. 16 feet front, 90 feet deep.

The superior built Three-story Brick Dwelling, with
tbreeetory back buildings, No. 1.22 Race street, nntAkking
in fn n). al 312 feet, and in depth 76Mfeet ; Mao, ti gar-
denadjoining and southwest of the same, 35 4.11feet east
and west, 51 2-12 feet north and south.

The Thret-story, Brick Dwelling No.: Bl4,,ltace street, ad
den
joing the above.

above.
15 feet front, ill% feet deep tho garmgned' ' •

The 'I hree-story Brick Dwelling No. =I Dugan street,
with twoatory back buildings, 16 feet frontbj St foot
deep.

TheTwo-story Brick Dwelling, withframekitchen. No.
115 Mary street, 18feet front, and in depth 86feet.The Threo. tory Brick Dwain with two story 'back
deep, !nofading an alley of ligfeet wide on therear and
end thereof.. .

The Dwelling, sameside and deseriPtion, adjoining on
the west, No. 2131.

The two adjoining Two story Frame Dwellings, Nos.
217 and 219 Quince street, corner of Charlotte streetbelow'alnut 61 het deer).

The Two storyFrame Dwelling, N0.13 Beck or Paella
street, below Frontstreet, L 5 feet treat, 80 het deep.

The substantially built Three-story Brick ,Dwelling,
withback buildings, N0.16 Maryland street, 15feet front,

• about 40 feet deep, more of less,
TheTwoetoryl3rick Dwelling, No. 1032 Milton street,

15 feet front, 59 feet deep to a twelve feet wide alley.
2 InThree-story Brick. Dvdelling, No. 2215 Filbert street,'.'

16feet front, 50 feet deep. '
The Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. 33.1Dugan street,

containing in front 15 feet, including part of a three feet
wide alley, and in depth 54 feet.

The Three-story Buick Dwelling adjoining on the south,
same size and deiscripti n, with the privilege of the threefeet wide alley on the south.

The lot of ground, east side of Sixth street, 174 feet
north of Somersetstreet 18 feet front, 180 feet deep to a 50
feetwide street called Fairhill street.

The lot ofground on west side of Union street 40 feet
south t,f Dutton street; 40 feet front, 120 feet deep to Li-
bel ty street, in the 24th Ward:— •-• .

The lot of ground east of McFall street. 85 feet north
from Seinerstreet. running parallel with Girard avenue,
100 northward therefrom; 15feet front , 613 d feet deep

The lot of ground east side of McFall street, 65 feet
north from Seiner street, 15 feet front, 6t3 feet deep.

Thetwo lots of ground. one east aids of Twenty-second
street, about 20 feet north of Cherry street, 20 1-19 feet
front by 90 feet deep; and the lot on Chem street, 90 feet
east of 'Twenty-second street, 30 feet front, 42 feet 8 inches
dvep ;the two formingan L.

The lot of ground south side of Ellsworth street, 20 feet
east of Fifteenth street. 192.12 feet front, by 77 feet deepon east line, and on west line about 79 feet, with the pri-
vilege-ofa three feet wide alley running into Fifteenth
street

The lot of ground southeasterly side. of Thompson (late
Duke) street, 106 feet northeast from Somerset; 60 feet
front, ill feet deep.

The large lot of groun.d, southwesterly side of Ridge
road, thence by Christopher Jacoby's lot 150 feet to east•
erlyride of School street, consecting Spring street with
Park street; thence 143 School street 106 feet oast 164 feet
to Ridge road; thence north 39 feet to place of !Alb:min&containing near one-fourth of an acre.

The lot of ground east side of Eighth street, 181 feet
north of Catharine street; 18 feet front, 77M feet deep to
a ten feet wide alley leading north from Catharine street.

The lot adjoining on the north eide, nuns size and de-Ecriptiop.
I.ot of'ground. south side of Shorewood street. 150 feet

west from 22d street; 75 feet front, 90 feet deep toDresdenstreet. Subject to a ground rent of $6O.
LOTS IN CAMDEN, N. J.—Lots Nos. 26 and 27, on

IleiTe plan of lots, south side of Colunibta street, between
and SiXyh amide L34 feet 8 inches front by 150 feet 4

inches to Plum street. Lot No. 1, on same plan, south side
of Market etreot, between Fifth and Sixth streets; 21 feet
front, narrowing to 16feet 6 inches by 180feet deep.

AUCTION SALES.
.10MAS & 50N13.-AUCTIONS... Noe. Mrlel Routh oetSALES OF ST ' •AND RE ESTATE.Sir Public Beier at Philadelphia Elehahle ever/TUESDAY, at to (Meek,

O" Handbills Of eachwopette.bluedsulditke: ttk width wie publfelh,on the esurrusy previous to'each sale, 1,000 oetameaa, hl pamphlet rorm, fil,faudelof ofell the ptvparV tobeAtold the,FOL WiTNG TUESDAY. and a slat of Real Eetate at Private &b.PrOur salessreA....., sloo:dvertieed in the followingnew*span' NossGLIG— Ereantee B
El; INex. Passe, LanI.llolr. =

TXMLORAPH. 7MU DNIMOILLT, &C.IlarFurniture ales at the Auction Store EVER,
THURSDAY MORNING.

. REAL "ESTATE EJ3TATE BALE.' JULY 2.Bravuras STAttn---TIEREE-STORY BRICE &TORE
and DWELLING-, N0+.2,1•10 Ridge avenue..MODERN RESIDENC.E. orty-tirst Atreet, south ofBansom— lot 50feet franto.lso feet deep, Has all the mo-dern convenience& Immediate pesaession.

• TWO-STORY BRICK-STORE and DWELLING. B. E.corner of Fourth and, Cheytnutatrecte, Caolden, 'Li J..BUILDING 'LOT, Eighth street-south of Reed.
Assignees, Peremptory Sale-MODERN THREE-S=RYBRICE DWELLING, No, 1862 NorthTenthstreet,south

of Columbiaavenue.
WELL SECURE]). GROUND RENT :940 a' year.
Peremptory SaIo—VALUABLE -PROPERTY off theGrant Oil (Jo., viz : •
TRACT CP LAVD, Tloneata township, Nunango

Connty. Pa.
TRACT OF LAND Oakland., township', Vananko

county, Pa.
TRACT OF LAND, Sugar Creek township, Irenatigo

county. Pa. •
.

COTTAGE and LOT OF GROUND, Oil City. Yonango
county. Pa.

Assignes' Peremptory SaId—WELL•SECURED MORT-GAGEfor SLOOO. • ,
Sale it hard Row. Chestnut streetSUPERIOR FU NITURE, ROSEWOOD PLANOOOAR,.F,120, OIL CLOTHS, &c.

WEDNESDAY MORNING.\tno 28, at 10 efe3ock, ut N0..1111 Chestnut street*by
Ca logue; the entire Parlor.Dining-room and. Cumber
Furniture, superior Rosewood Piano, made . bp Hallep
Davis. Az Co.; Bricaels and Ingrain CarretC 1119,18 and.
Plated Ware. finis Hair Matresses, Feather, 13eibi,JUottage•
Fdrditure, OilVOW, &c.Also, the Kitchen Furniture, Stover.&e. • • •

-May be examined on the morning of sale. at &o'clock. - .

SALE. OF. MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, FROM.
• ' • LIBRARIES.

O:`,INWEDNES OAF AFTERNOON..Jum26, at tke suction ntore, commencing nhColdoek.
Sate Nvnrill4l,Sso Fovirthiltreeta-HANDSOM CR.NITURE, SEVEN FOEmANTE.LI/2. RIER AND OVAL MIRROR PLA.NO,

LL

FORTES, , WALNUT • BOOKCASE. wRIIJ.NO.DESRS,_ ILANDSODIV VELVET. ANsi,DRUSbELs
CARPET&

WITUREDAY,MORNING.
At 9 o'clordt, at the auction rooms, over799lota superiorFurniture, including tufts of walnut anddplushLtbraryFurniture. handsome walnut Chamber Sults, Dining.room and‘Barlar Furniture. Cottage Chamber Suits, mar.

Me tops tine French Plato Mantel,,'Pder, and OvalMirrors, in gibt frames; Piano Fortes, large walnut Book.tam 11,wainut Writing Desks, Office Tables,„Sewinihda.
chines, Itafrtgeratora. handsome 'Vara. Brussels andother Carpets, fine Bair Matreisen, Beds mid Bedding.
Counters, Bars, Meat Stalls, Cooking and other Stoves,

SaloNo. 626 North Eleventh street.SUPERIOR I,TRNITURE, FINE MANT.FJ4. MIRROR.BRUSSELS CARPETS,- dic..ON FRIDAY MORNING.Jane at 10 o'clock. at No. 021 North, Eleventh at.catalogue, superior: stirring. llonsehold, Furniture, tmFrenchPlateMantelMirror,handsome. Bookcase,fineVelvet Carpets, Engravings, &c.
May be examined on the morning -ofl'eale.

• SaleNo. 1406 Chestnuteta eet.FOUR ELEGANT SHOW CASES, TWO FRENCH
' ELATE MIRRORS. 1i01113411,0LD FERNITCRS,ON SATURDAY, MORNING,

Juno29 at 11 o'clock, at No. 1406, Chestnut street, fourelegant Show Cases, large French plates and silver.mountings; two French 1136 e her Mirromin gilt frames;supericr Parlor. Chamber and Diningroom Furniture,Ilnissels Carpals, Engravig Sc..
May be seen on the morning of sale. at 8 o'clock,

TO RENT.—Strreral Offices.Harmony Court.

,JOHN,B. MYERS &

AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 202 and 234 MARKET street. corner of BANK.

THE LAST DRY GOODS SALE FOR THIS SEASON,
COMPRISING RUNTISH. FRENCH,. GERMAN ANDDOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We will bold a Large Sale ofForeign and Domestic Dr,Goods, by catalenLon FOUR MOTHS' CREDIT.ON THURSDAY MORNING, •June 27, at 15 o'clock, embracing about 800 packagerand lots of Staple and Fancy Article*. In WoolensWorstedk_Liness, Silks and Cottons.N. B.—Catalogues ready, and goods arranged for e*iinination early on tbe 'morning of sale ' -es •I,r •

. • OREIGN AS a DO, ' GDRY
GOODS. •

NOTlCE.—lncluded in our. Sale of THURSDAY. June97, will be found in part the following—
DOMESTICS.Bales bleached and brown Elhtings and Shirting',

do all-wool Cott, n Shirting Flannelscases Drills, Tickings,l3lne Stripes, Meeks, Denims.do Sfle,slas. Jaconets, Prints. Ginghams, Cambric&
do Kentucky. Mist and Corset Jeans, Cottonades.
do Cassbnere& Satinets Woolen Pant Stuffs, &c.SPANISH AND BUFF LINENS, DRILLS.Full line Spanish and Buff Linens very desirable.

Full line plain and fancy Linen Drills, choice assort-
ment. '

—ALSO—
Full line Ducks, Sheetinge.,Darasaks, Blebs. Burlaps.Full lino ShirtingLinens. Canvas, Crash. rowebs, &c.WHITE GOODS AND L C. lIDKES.
An entire invoice of White. Goods, of a favorite_mako;embracing Swiss Mulls, Naineooks, Satin Stripes, Rain-soot and 'rape Cheeks. Bishops' and, Queens' Lawns, andladies' 9n Linen Cambric lidkfs.

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS. • n
Pieces Black and Colored Cloths, French Fancy Cos-

aimeres.
do Doeskins. Sackings, Unions. Shetlands. Piques.
do Meltonk Tricots. Italians and Satin do Chenes.

DRESS 000I)S, SILKS, AND tiIIA.WLS.pieces Delalnes, Bareges, Grenadines,' Gingham&
doMohair&wnsAlpacas,. Jaconets,La, Percales.
do Black and Colored Silk, Summer Shawls, Man

ties, Sc.
-1130-

Readymsade Clothing, Hosiery, Gloves, Balmoral and
Hoop Skirts, Bilk Ties, 'l.raveling and Under
Shirts, Umbrellas. Fans, Tailors,Trbrunings..bc.
CLOSING BARE OF CARRETINGS. CANTON MAT.

TINOS, &c.
", • ON'FRIDAY MORNENG,. •

June29, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue. onFOUR MONTHS, CREDIT, about 200'pieces of Superfine
and Fine Ingrain, Royal Damask, Venetian Lint, HemP,Cottage and Rag Carpetings, Canton Mailings, /2c., em.
bracing choice asaoriment of superior goods, which
may be examined early on the morning of cal&

SUMMER RESORTS•

IJ.M M,EoltutimitlE SORTS

Reading Railroad and Branohes.
MANSION HOUKE, Notint

Caroline Wunder, PotUville P. 0.. Schuylkill04).

TUSCARORA HOTEL.
Mrs. Hannah Miller. TUESCIVOra, P. 0., Schuylkill Co.
lIKANNION 4101ITSE.

0..W. Profit, Mahanoy City P0 SchuylkillCo.
wuirE ][OUSE.

Mrs. Subsui Mandorf, Reading P. 0.
AINDALITSI A.

Jas. S. Madeira, Wilding P. 0.
LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL:Dr. &Smith, Werneraville P. 0., Beats Co,

SOUTH MOUNTAIN MOUSE,
IL 11. Manderbach, WomebdorfP. 0., Sorb Co.

•

.COLD SPRINGS „114(0TEL, Lebanon. Co.
Mrs. Id. Hodermel, Harrisburg P. 0.

BOYERTOWN SEMINARY. • •

I'. 11. Stauffer, Boyertown P. 0., Berke Co.'
YELLOW SPRINGS MOTEL.

A. U. Snyder, Yellow Springs P. 0., Chester Co, ,

LITIZ SPRINGS. -
,B. Lichtenthaler & On LiUs P. 0.. Lancaster Co.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.
A. 8. Feather, EphrataP. Laneaater Co. to Vim

UNITED STATES HOTEL
ATLANTIC CITY,N, J,

VII Oita for the Season en

Wednesday, June 26th, 1867.
PDR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

BROWN & WOELPPEB,

ATLANTIC CITY,
Jelo.2mo Or Ee7 RICHMOND St., Philadelphia

MOUNTAIN HOUSE-
CRESSON SPRINGS.

On the summit of. the
ALLEGHENY MOUNTALNS,

Is now open for the reception of guests...
Since bud seasonmany additional improvements have

been *wade.
A Band has been engaged for the season.

• Fine livery is in attendance.
Excursion tickets are hunted by the Pennsylvania Rail-

road, good for the ;season.
All through trains atop. For further information ad-

dress GEO. W. MULLIN.
Cresson Syringe,

Pennsylvania.my22.2m§

AMERICAN N.J.
TIOUSE,

M
,

y JOB. E. lIUGIIES formerly of the "Ocean House."_THIS FAMILY HOTEL WILL OPEN. JUNE 20, 1687.
Jeti,th

SURF _HOUSE,
• N. J

The above home will be opened onthe let of June. For
partieulare, dm, address

WM. T. CALEIIt„, Proprietor.
At. antic City; N. J.my3o.the tu•lm

.IPIIIIATA MOUNTAIN 8
LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.

This delightfulWatering Place will be opened for the
reception of icitettm =June 18th, 1867.

The Philadelphiavisitors will take the Reading Rail.
road ears, Thirteenth and Callowhill streets. at 3.46 P. H.
arriving at the Springs at 7.10 P.

For terms addreat
A. S. FEATHER,

Proprietor.my44 ,,tu,th.llmo

SHEP.MAN HOLSE—CAPE ISLAND. NOW OPEN
forreception of gond& Board from $l4 to els per

week, according to roome. No extras.
jell-t1• , THUS. CLIFFORD. Proprietor.

QUMJIER RESORT.—THE BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN
"..) Howe will be open for the.reception of guests on
MONDAY, June lath.

For,ternus, *Unice the proprietor,
NV. T.PEARSON,

Brood Top, Iluntingdoncounty, Pa.
COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, IS

.1.1 now open for guests. The nearest house to the Sea.
No Mr. - je.2l-Lny

AIE'fitOPOLITAN HOTEL, LONG BRANCH. N. J.,
COOPER & LAIRD,

jelt,tnit . • Proprietors.

DERMANENT AND 141.73131E1t BOARDLNG 'TO BE
1 bad at Dirt. GRAVENSTINVS, 149 Price street, Ger.

MEM
11111,‘

, 11~ :___ .. LT.' :Ig, Si
,

,1 i , ri • '• ERB MEDICINE ,
PURIFYING MEDIOIIstE.

This valuable preparation combines all the medicinalvirtual of those Herbs which long experience has proved,
the gated and most efficient alterative_properties for the
cure of Scrofula. Ring's Evil, White Sweffinga, Ulcers,Scrofulous, Concertina and Indolent Tumors, Enlargement
and Ulcerations of the Glands, Joint Bones; and Digo.
ments; ull the various Diseases of the akinoiuch as Tatter,
SaltRheum, Ringworms, Boils, Pimples, Carbuncles, Sore
Eyes, etc.; Epileptic Fite, St. Vitus Dance, and diseases
originating from an impure state of theblood or otherduide of the body.

E. LYE'S -DYSENTERY SYRUP.
This celebrated Syrup is a certain specific for all stages

oiDyeentery, Chronic or Acute Diarrlpea,andSummer(Xi -trislaint.During thirty years' experience in this city.
thin medicine has never been known to NA as some of

..the most respectable familiescan testify, at whose request
and in compliance with the minims of several medical
and clerical gentlemen, they arc presented to the public.

Ids valuable medicine Isa vegetable compound,andper-
fectly safe in all stagesof life.

•

and Anti-Dyspeptic Pills.
These Pills are exceedingly efficacious in curing Dyspop.

ala and Liver Complaint, 'Nervous Affections, and all did-
&cases resultingfrom an unhealthy state of the Liver.

E. LYE'S Medicines Prepared and Soldat
No. 202North Ninth Street,

ruffian., 'PHILADELPHIA.

DENTALLINA.--A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying anhnalcula which in•

feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feelimiof fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
may be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak
and bleeding gurus, while the aroma and detereiveness
will recommend itto everyone, Being compmed with
the assistance of the Dentist, Phyaiclana and Microscopist,
it is confidently offered as a reliable aubstitute for the urr
certain washesformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the Constituents •
the Dentalltna, • advocate its use: it contains riethingtprevent its unrestrained employment.' 'Madeonly by

• • . T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.

tally, and _
_

•

[D. L. Stackheruie.Robort.C.Davia.iOtire: 0.-Bower,
Charles Shivers. •

'

McColiin,
CO. Bunting,

harles U nerie.James N: Marks,
E. Bringhurat & Co..
Dyott 00.,

C. Blair's lions.Wyeth At Bro.

Fre Fo d.Brownr saleby,Drutabith Ilexter
Howard & CO

Keeny.
Isaac H. Kay,
C. H. Needles. • , .
T. .1. Husband,
Ambrose
EdwardParHsh,
William B. Webb, •
James L. Bispbsm,
Hughes & Bombe,
Henry A.Bower,

UNTIRELY RELIABLE—NOSON'S BRONCHIAL
IN Tablets, for the cure of Emus hoakjeuesa, brou:
chitin and catarrh of theAmid au breast. Pubito veal*ere, singers and amateurs willbe &reaatibeuetted by

ruagmle hTableta.utifiv.Frlint°glnel‘ArchTtneMultstreets, thiledely& , or sue by del/aeon./1/0110t &
COwdesh mgDruggists generarn stt

The Celt orated Brandywinetalls,ESTATE OF TUE LATE JOHN EL
• A ir PRIVATE SAIL.•

E. •'A Large Stone Mill, about Ito feet front by 40 feet
u..;• do; four *derive hig:twoover-shot wheels, 15 feet

- in diameter; second waterright: 4 run of stones, and
all the necessary machinery for bolting and making Family
Flour and Kiln•driedt.lorn Meal ;situated on the tide water
of Brandywine Creek, in the city of Wilmington. Ves-
sels drawing six and-a-halfto seven feet, can load or dis•
charge at the mill door. . •

E.Also,a large doublebrick Mansion, two stories high,'
- with large back buildings.situated on Marketst.,near

k ourteenth st.,WilmingtonDelaware. Is built in the
most substantial and workmanlike manner. with all th
modem-Improvements. Large brick stable, ice house •
milk hitse, ate.; and in complete older, with beautlfu
group fruit trees, dm., in full bearing. Lot 100 feet iron
by abo t 340feet to Orange street, it is a remarkabi
healthy and dmirablo.location. Apply to •

GORDON MONGER
No. al3 Walnut street, Philada.

Or to GEORGEGORDON,
824 Marketstreet,

Wilmington, Del

L., IVY SIDE, (/ERMANTOWN.—FOR BALE. TUB
handsome-pointed Stone Cottage Itesidenee, with

- pointed stone stable and carriage house, cow house.
&0.. situate on the 'southwesterly corner of Walnut lane
and,Green street, extending through to Harvey street,
laving three fronts, Ilan parlor, dining-room, library and
two kitchens, eightchambers, eittmg and dressing room,
bath-room and every city convenience: The Stable has
accommodations for six horses and four carriages. Lot
180 by 4113feet. Grounds are very tastefullylaid out with
choice Outdo and fruit trees, and shrubbery, together with
on extensive variety of garden fruits, vegetal/Iw. dtn. J.
M. GCMDIEY dr BONS, 508 Walnut street.

rFOR SALE—A :HANDSOME TWO-STORY
Dwelling, French roofs all modern improvementa,

" Slimestreet , went of I. orty-first. Lot 40.480. Will
be nold upon the most reanonable terms: Also, a three-
ntory. brick, Spring Gardenntreet .lot Mx11.5, and 300 desi-
rable dwellings in the city and environs. Mortgages for
sale at a liberal discount. '

FETTER, KRICKBAUBI & PURDY,
1e12.-tf • 32 North Fifth street.

A BARGAIN, 524 ACRES:
A valuable improved Farm fot sale or exchange on

Lake Eric, near the city ofErie, with good buildings,
fruit and water; would divide well into two or three
farms. well adapted for grain and grazing. The, owner
nowresides in Philadelphia, and will sell orexchange for
good city or country property. Apply to _

(11.1.MtLFS
je11.2014 la South Third street, Philadelphia.—

FOR SALE—TILE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR
sale the valuable Property, consisting of Mansion
Douse, ata hie and lot of ground, situate at the north.

west corner of !Spruce and Eleventh street.. In the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Spruce street 144
feet, and on Eleventh'street 100feet.. Apply to

LEWIS IL REDNER,
ie26tf . N0.152 South Fourth street

FOR BALE. A (X/UNTRY SEAT. 53 ACRES, ONI.,Chesterroad, half-mile below Darby; house. stable,and all out -buildings in excellent order; ice-house
tilled furnished, hot and cold water in bath-room
4nd kitchen. Grounds well shaded and handsomely laid
?ut, large and small fruits in great abundance and variety,
in full bearing. Price mederate and terms easy. Apply ,
0.246 Chestnut street. my8.411

FOR,SALE—A COTTAGE WITII MODERN
Conveniences—gas, bath, dr.c.; situate on the Hill,

" back of the Blount Carbon House, Pottsville, Pa.,
commanding-a most magnificent view, and containingan
»ere of ground well cultivated. Price $7,600. Photo.
graphs may be seen on application.

6t* -W3l. ii, BACON, 218.14 Walnut at.
FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME FOUR-STORY,

111 C
brick Itcsidenco,. with three-story back buildings,
situate No. 1811 Pine street—has every modern con-

VillitOCO And improvement, and is in good order. Lot H
feet front by ltgi feet deep to a street. J. M. GU:II.IIEYA; SONS, 508 'Walnut street.

FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME THREE,SFORF
-Brick Dwelling, with double three-story back

building& eituate .No. 314 South Eleventh Amt.
Has every modernconvenience and improvement, and ir
in good order. Lot 20 by 13ii feet. Immediate pow:Felon
given. J. M. OUMMEY & SONS, 508 Walnut Amt.

EkFOR SALE—THE HANDSOME TIEREE STORY
brick dwelling, with three-story doubly back

" nituate No. North Sixteenth street—-
ham every modern convenience and in in perfeut order.
limo(diate poriennion given. J. M. 01.7MMEY d; SONS,
50h Walnut street.

FOR SALE—A lIANDSOIitE TIIREEZTORY
Dwelling, with three4tory back buildings, No. 818
North tieventli street built in thebeet manner, with

rll.llw modern improvements. Immediate possession.
Teethe easy. Apply- to,VOITUCK 6; JORDAN, 433 Walnut
:greet

faFOR BALE—THE MODERN .THREEZTORY
brick Residence, -with double h ick bulldhigo and
every convenience, No. 837 North Eleventh otreet

J. M. GLMMEY dt SONS, 609 Walnut street.
FOR. BALE OR TO 'LET—A LARGE STORE,

Dvreßing and Warehouae, No. 331 Nojth Third street.
feet front, MUfeet deep to Dilvryn straet. Apply

to JAS. S. HUBER, No. SOS South Fourth street, Fro-
miser open daily. iny•tf*.

31A,I;Ker STREET.—FORSAL&-A'VERY.valuable Store Property, situate on the north aldekofMarket street, above Jazth. J. M. GLIMIEY
SONS, USWalnut street.

FOR SALE.—A MODERN 'HOUSE, NO: 426PINE
street. 20feet front by 141 feet deep. Apply to

_ . C. IL MUIRHEID,
NM 205 SouthSixth street.

TO RENT.
TO RENT—A RIVERSIDE RESIDENCE.—TIIE

**" situation is masurpassed for.. bathing,. boating, Fish.
ing and gunning,with large lawn, well shaded.

Also, a great variety of fruits and tiowens, and fifteenacres of pasture grounds.* The place Is convenient of
access to city. The house is suitable fora large fatally or
a limited nutaber ofsummer boarders. Apply, for three
days, from 9 A. M. to 3 It PL. at No. 220 Dock-at:rect.

tnyMtft . E. S. FARSON. '

jr.TO RENT AT SCHENCK'S STATION, ON THE
zzt. Philadelphia and Trenton. Railroad, gixteen miles
' from Philadelphia, via Kensington Depot, a molendid

Countzy Seat, furniahed, large, gardeh planted, ioe.houso
filled. large lawn and plenty of fruit. Freeaecem to the
city nearly every hour in the day. Will, be rented for the
pummer menthe, or until the let of Aprilnext.. Apply to
.1. 11. SCHENCK, No. 15 North Sixth etreet, Philada.

rTO RENT.—A THREE-STORY DWELLING,NO.
923 Locust street also three-story Dwelling,
N0.1705 North Fourth mtreet Irnmediute nomession

for both, Apply to (..:OPYUCK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut
etreet

TO ItE.NT—THE HANDSOME RESIDENCF
S. W. corner of Twentieth and Green. Apply to W.

". T. REED, 4ift North Eighthstreet. je22,41

'TO RENT—A DESIRABLE 'ROUSE IN WEST
Philadelphia. Apply at the Promisee. 3443.Wahmtstreet. • jo2l-st•

O RENT—THE THIRD, FOURTH AND FIFTH
I Soon of Building, No. 051 Arch street. Apply to
BISHOP. SON & CO.. No 106 Arch striNet. my:WE,

DRUGS.

PAINTS, &C., ATREDUCED PIRICES.
Paints ofvarious colors, mixed, ready for usa. .Also, a

full assortment of Druipa,_.Medicines. Oils, Varnishes
Glass, Atc. D:4IARSI3ALL & BRO.

t,apl4m 1208 Marßetstreet, Philadelphia.
efiLItKEY .TOILETTE AND- DATIL -SPONOE&—AN
1 Invoke ofreal Turkey Cup Sponges; also a variety' of
Triode and other Sponges, For sale very low by

NOLEN 8: SWEENY,
No.- 123Bouth Front street.jel-e,tu,tll,l2t§

Tlll:EiauvE OIL—MARSEILLES & BOURDEAUX,
Quarts and Pints, also Genuine Conti White and

Marseilles Mottled CastileSOUP.For Sale by
NOLEN & SWEENY. •

No. 123 a. Frontstreet.Jel•e to thnt4
CLIALAD OIL—JUSTRECEIVED, BO CASES "BAG IGA.
0 hipi" Olive Oil, pints, crop. l&D. Alsb, "Virgin Oil
Butt," ineases:43r by the, gallon; "Virgin Oil Aix," in
cases and bottles: OilSesame. Nut OiL

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

N. E. Corner Fourthand Race streets.
iIIIPERMUDA AND GEORGIA' ARROW ROOT.—THE
LP New Crop—sweet, pure, and of dazzling whiteness;
directly from the growers,

Bold at standard weight, and_cuaranteed in freshness
and purity. • 'DURRELL,Apothecary,
myintf 1410Chestnut street.

JOHN C. BAKER dt CO.'S CELEBRATED C. L. OIL;Lind) cacti. Ipecac rot and
Agents for Hof Malt

orin bulk and Aa jtont4BeevArAakeEol. Health.
id 718' Market street, Philadelphia.

OBINSON93 PATENT BARLEY AND GROAS:RBethlehem Oat Meal., Bermuda Arrow Root ? CO 'aSparkling GelatinTaylor's lioraceopathic Cocoa, Coop
Gelatin. c.,_su lied to Retail Druggists at lowest prices.
ROBERT BH & CO., Paolesale Druggists,
aorthe - car. Fourthand Race streets.
DRUGGISTS, CONFECTIONERS AND PERFUMERS

are solicited to examine our stock of 'Superior Essen:tial Oils, as Sanderson's Oil. Lemon and Bergamot. Al.
ten's OR Almonds, Winter's Oil of Citronella, Hotchkiss'
01.1 Of Peppermint, -Chide' Oil of Lavender. Origanum.
Orange, etc., etc. ROBERT SHOEM WRR& CO.,

de29-til N.E.cor.Fourth and Race sts., Philada.
WRENCH'-ROSE - WATER:—.7IS67 - RECEIVED,- AN

invoice of the Celebrated "Minis tr*ple distilled Rose,
Orange. Flower and Cherry Laurel Water. For sale in
cane and bottlea. ROBERTSHOEMAKER& CO., Whole.
sale Druggiata. northeast cor. Fourthand Race atreeta.

NEW rIUBI4IIJAICI9DiSo
TUST ' READY—BING/IMS LATIN GRAMMAR.—e/ New Edition.—A CFPlimmar of the Latin Language.

For the use of School*. With exercises and vocabularies.
By William BLitt m.A. M., Superintendent of the Bin&ham Scheel..

The Publishers take plessufe in announcing to Teachers
andfriends ofEducation generally, that the new editionof the above work is nowready, andthby invite a careful%
-examination of the same, and a comparison with other'works on the Berne subject. Copies will be furnished to •Teachereand Superintendents of Schoolsfor this purposeat low rates. •

PriceBl 60.Published by E. H. BUTLER* CO.,
• ' ' 187 SouthFourth street,

- .

Andfor saleby booktollenp generally
,COAST SURVEY MAY

, F
NORTE(WESTERN AMERI

O
CA, SHOWING THE TER.

••RITORY CEDED BY RUSSIA. TO,TLIEUNITED STATES..
Compiled for the DepartMout of State. Price Gouda.h'or sale by JA.MESI2I CLAXTON.

Odmesor to W. S. & Martian,
• Cheatmatgreat.

TRUNKS,
TRUNKS, BAGS AND VAILISFN.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
A large assortment on hand at OND. D. BAINN,

Mil7-134* DiAttNn flts..tl

• riIHOMAS — BIRCH it; SON,- AUCTIONEERS AND
Z. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.. •
• (Rearentrance 1107 Sansom street.)

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF- EVERY-DE:SCRIP,TION RECEIVED ON'CONSIGNMENT.SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to on the Most.

G
Reasonable Terms.

ALFS OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &a., AT THE
- EXCHANE.THOMAS BIRCH dr SON- respectfully inform their

friends and the-public that they are prepared to attend tothe sate ofReakEetate by auction and at private sale.
. .

' Sale NoMIIO Chestnut street.
ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE, ROSEWOODPIANO FORTE. VELVET AND. OTHER CARPETS,
. LARGE MTRRORS, TRUNKS, CEDAR CHESTS, dm.

ON FRIDAY MORNING. .
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnutstreet, will be sold, by catalogue—
A large amortment of superior and elegant HouseholdFurniture, from families deeliaing houeeke Ting.

WLNES, BRANDY, CLARET.the.
At 1 coclock,-on FRIDAY, at the Furnitunk Sale, will be"sold, an inVoice of superior Sherryand PortlVines.Brarr.dies and Whisky, in demijohns. .Also.Claret, In cases, asimported. , ---

Sale at NO. )106 CheAnut street.FURNITURE, GAS, CHANDELIERS,OILCLOTH,CARPETS,FIXTLRES AND STOCK OF A MILLI-NERY STORE. '

ON' SATURDAY MORNING,
At 10o'clock, at No. 1106Chestnut street, will bd sold:

The--balanto of the Stock ofbonnets, ribbons, feathere,of a millinery store. Also, six handsome b nze chart
here; two large ornamental figures;velvet o uri
pets; oil clothe; matting; sofas and dial a cover, with
velvet ;, what.not, Centro tables, deflator and desk, Work
tables, partition., Arc.
LARGE SALEOF SPLENDIDSILVER-PALTED WARE

AND TABLE CUTLERY,
Imported directfrom England.

ON MONDAYAND TLESDAY,
July 1 and 2, at 10 o'clock., at the auction atom, No. 1110

Chestnut street,-will be sold', a large assortment of first-
class clectro sllverplatod geode, direct from the house of ,
Meeers. Fisher -Paternoster Werke, Sheffield. Eng,'
land.•

.Particulars in future.

DAVII3 & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with M. Thomas di Sons.)

Store No. 491Walnut street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store, everyTcuw=uSALES AT RESIDENCES will receive pattention.. .

BUN MSS (1: DS.

HENRY C. LANCASTER.Commission Merchant,__ •
Spruce and Delaware Avonuo, established in 828.Flour, Corn, Oats and Mill Food, sold wholesale and

retail, at lowest market rates, and delivered to all parts
of .the city. - , sep7.l3r3
VASCitAi A. mom, THORNTON PIK& CIJAUMT A. OBIBOOM.

TIIKODOICS WBRIET, _PasantL' NEALL
, PETER WRIGuT At BONS,

Importers of Earthenware
Shipping andComruesion Merchants,

No. 116Walnut street, Philadslibhis•

BY J. M. GUMMEY & SONS. •• -LP AUCTIONEERS.No. SOBWALNUT street. •
101/7. Hold Regular Sales of • •

REAL ESTATE.. STOOKS AND' SECURITIES. ATTHE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.Lam' Handbills of each propertysissued separately.
dam" 1000catalogues published and circulated, contain.in full descriptions of properly to be sold, as also a partial

Jist of property contained in ourReal Estate Register, and
-Offered at private sale.

for Sales advertised DAILY •in all the daily new,
papers

SALE ON MONDAY, JULY I,
Will include—-

lIANDSOME -FOUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE.No. in? Pineetreet..Executor's sale, Estate of Caspar W. Pennock, dee'd—
TWQ.STORY BRICE DWIJJING, • No. 1016 Sergeant

SAME. ESTATELNaIuabIe 'ProPertY.Betel;DWallingeand Stables Nos. 713 and. 715Spring.Gardert street.SAME ESTATE—Desirable BuildingLot, 66 by 2i6fiet,
west side of Sixteenthatreet, above Catharine.••SAME ESTATE—Detirable Bulldhig Lot, 77 by 105feet,
north side os Catharine street, west of Sixteenth.. •

SAME ESTATE—'Prinugular Lot of Ground. 90 hy'l76
feet, north side of Catharine street, west of Sixteenth,adjoining the above.

SAME ESTATE—DesirableBuilding Lot, 67 feet front,
east side of fliateenth-otreet, north of Catharine. -

WEST 'PIITI•AI)ELPHIA.-Valuable Hotell'oPerty,
with Large Lot, 40 by 200 foot, Nos. 1112tand MIChestnut
street, adjoining the West Chester and Philadelphia Rail
road Depot- •

WEST PHILADELPHIA—Two. Three-story. Brick
Dwellings, Nos. 5447 and 8449 Bantam street. . •

BY a BCO 1rt -31"tiMierthaESTNUTI"{44

jelB-tit,2t

COTTON AND LINEN', BAIL DUOS OF 'EVERY
V widthfrom mote totit feet wide,allnombert, Tentand
Awning. Duck, iremMakers, felting, Bell Twine, &a
JOHN W. EVERDLAN dt CO,, No.IU7 Jones's .11,110.1

PRivlr WELLB.--owiEßs PROPERTY—TaB
02:lir•Peoe to get Privt Cleseted AndDlolnierted.

.at very low priced 880N;ctioanifseturer of Pon.
dretteakademftleo brary street

DELACOVE INSTITUTE.—ENGLISH,CIASSUi AND
Frenciaßoarding Schoolfor Young Ladlot,—This new

and beautifulInstitution will receive students Sept. 20th.
Accomplished vtiduesters, healthy location, magnificent
river-aMeresidence and homelike comfort, are the- chief
attractions Of Delacovo. , For prospectus, address

RAOHELLE /JUN% Prfaclls21314D1014 • Beverly. N.

THE PHILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL,
Fourth street, above Vine, is now open for the FaU
and Whiter Boasting. Ladles and Oontlemenwill

And every provision for comfort and safety, so that a thee
.ough knowledge of this beautiful accomplishment may be
obtained by the most timid. Saddle homes trained in the
best manner., Saddle hones and vehicles to litre Mae
earriag_ea for tunerttls. toClimate.

less-tf TiitAtAß CHARM d; QOM

Gmovienms, zincromO, ace.

SALMON! SALAIONII .

New Smoked and Spiced Salmon,
The Piist of the Seastm6,

FOR SALE BY .

•

N. W. corner Eighth and,Arch Stii,

NEW
SMOKED AND SPIOEDI SALMON,

------ FIRST OF THE SEABOIi. A

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
_Dealer in rine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and tine Streets.
..„JAPANESE POWCTIONO TEA;.

ThosfLust • Miatity imported. Bmperor nndi other ftoki .ohotni:Oolontifi. Nowtrop Young Hraon and Gunpowder.gen:akao Ghtilati Tea4of ealui.by !ho package or retail ati'AMEI§. Nkrzsars,
Jodi WALNUTEIGHTII STILEFIW".;,.

—.ol)—RfirE FI.OUR,•WIIEATEN.:Gritstratina;Corn Starrall+axtd,Mainestit. Rice nay.Robinson_s_patent Barley an Groats,fn store andfor dataat COUBW'SPot, End :4131rotery, 0418Routh Bowed -

MEW CROP PRESERVRO GINGER; DRY AND INryrap; aasotted preaeraos, Mike and jamanalicayainatom andfor male at COUSIPEW East, End Grocery. No.118 South Second street.
n_RENOOLE WALNUTS-4, ALES OE GRENOBLE;Paper Shell Walrafpouid Prince= Paper Shell Al-monds for sale by M. F. 13PLLLLN,N.W. On. Arch sadEighthstreata. • • .• , .

MACCARONI AND VERMICELLL—No 130XEs, OWchoice Leghorn Mascaroni and Vermicelli, of Melba*iroportation, in otoro andfor mile by M. F. SPILLIN. N.W. Cor.Arch and Eighthstreets:
SHERIFF'S NOTICES.

IN OBEDIENCE TO .A RULE OF THE COURT OFCommonPleas of the cityand County of Philadelphia.the Sheriff of said City puldishea the following writ ofAllem AS'ernanona Covenant:
- , _ HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff,.'Sheriff's Office,.lunel7, 1861.Cif y and nmutoverPleffadett.afer, 38.THE. COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.;To theSheriff of Philadelphia County, greeting:We command you, that you aunamen .Ann Garber.-late of year :County, so_ that she, be, and ap-pear before our Judges at Philadelphia. at our DistrictCourt for tits City and County of Philadelphia, to heholden at Philadelphia, .in tied for the said City' and.County of Philadelphia; the first Monday in July next.there to answer Peter C. Hollis and Henry P. MuirheidoExecutors end Trustees under the last will of ChartedHenrx Fisher, deceased, which saidCharles Henry Fisherwas assignee of Mary Itead Fisher, which said Mary ReadFisher was tisrignee of Thomas Biddle and wife,•of&pleaof breach of covenant, to recover arrears tor ground rentfrom the defendant Ann Garber, reserved out :of Jot ofground situate on thesouthwesterly side of Cumberlandstreet, commencing at tho distance of 108 feet north..wardly from the westerly side of Salmonstreet,in thelateDistrict ofRichmond in the City of Philadelphia, underground mitt deed as follows, to wit.: _, , . • _,The OM Thomas Biddle and wife- by deed dated Bustenth day ofApril, 1850, recorded October 27,1866.- indeedbook L. It. 8., 'co. 128, page 260, conveyed thelot ofgreuMlfbefore to Ann Garber the defendant,' her'hetet

. „ igni,..mervitig-thereetit-the-yearly:rellfef tete 1114payable halfyearly to the said Thomas, Biddle, his holmand assigns
And the said Thome, Biddle and Wife by deed datedthe twenty-fourth day of April. 1857, recorded Ard' M,1857, in deedbook it.•.D. W., N0.127, Page laigranted andassigned inferalet the said ground rent, unto .the sailMary Read Fisher, her heirs and simians.

t. And the said Mary Road Fisher by deed "dated-the fifth':dap of August. 1858, recorded August.lo, ISIS, In deed bookA. D, I.:, No: 26, page 602; granted , end assigned the saidground rent inter cilia to Charles Henry Fishier,. his heirs-
And the said Charles Henry. Fisher aftertVariddepartedthis life seized ofthe said groundrent, having by Ills:last

0 ill in writing datedthe twelfth day of 31ay,1858., duly:proved andregistered in the proper office at Philadetrilde6devised and bequeathed • his Foliate. real, personal' ,and
. mixe , hiding the -said ground rent) untothe plaintiff* .Peter.0 olds and Henry P. Midi-held; intreat as therein7mend° d. And have you then there this writ.. -- '. - -We c 1111111:111You, as before we' id, thatyouwrit..,
Caleb It. West, late of your County, so that, he hd.andappear before our Judg,cs at l'hiladelphia,-at our Ella.trict Court, for the (illy. 'and Cointy of ' Philedel..:Oda; to bo holden at Philadelphia, Lt and forthe said City and °minty of • Philadelphia,: the ,first'Monday ofJnly next, there to answer John Stewardon ta.plea of breach of covenant, sue ground 'rent deed.(sentGeorgeW.•3lieliener and Evelein, his wife,•to amid CalebIt. West, dated May 21 1836, recorded in the ., office, for' re-cording deeds. dm., forthe county of Philadelphia, in deed .book It. D. W., No. 82, page 542, reserving ant annualground rent of 1t203 60; and the said George l'f.,llitcherterand Evelein E., his wife, by deed dated Slay 23, 18.56, re.,corded in said office, indeed book 11.:D.,W., No. 91 . pager:me, assigned said ground rent unto the Merchants'•lnsur.once Company of Philudelphia,.in fee, and • William H.Kern, Esq., HighSheriff, by deed poll dated October 26...1811, recorded and entered amongtheroc trda of the 'Dis-trict. Court for the City and County of Philadelphig.,
Sheriff's D.8., A 3, No. 50, page 442, assigned 'Bard groand
rent torte James 31. Sellers, in fee, the same hall:ethoer'sold to said James M. Sellers bysaid Sheriff, Under anexe-cution issued on a Judgment obtained against the said TheMerchants' Insurance Company of ,Philadelphia, and thesaid Joined M. Sellers, by deed dated.•september 24. 1888,'
recorded in said office for recording deede, dm., in D. B.A.C. 11., No. 28, page 16.he., assigned said ground rent' unto,the said John Steward, in fee. Aud have you then themthis writ,'"

We command you, as before we did, that yousummon .Daniel Ilailland, late of your county, eo that he be andappear before our Judges at. Philadelp_hia, at our District'.Court for the City and County of l'hiladelphia, to beholden at Philadelphia, in and for. the said Cityand.County of l'hiladelphia, the first Monday of July next,,there• to answer William 13.-Fling-of a plea of. breach ofcovenant, sus ground rent deed made by plaintiffand wife .to defendant., dated March sth, 1861,'and recorded atPhi. •ladelphia in the office for recording • deeds. dm., on thesth of lenrch, 1861, in deed book A. CH., No. 9, page 110. •Abe. 'And have youthen there this writ. ,-, , .
We command youas before we did, that yetintinimitniDaniel liaviland, late of yourcounty, so that-he ,be arylappear before our Judges at l'hiludelphia, at our Distr qt.Court fur the City and County of Philadelphia, to :

holden ~ at Philodelphie, in. and .far-tho- cald,Cityltud-
Comity Cl I;nittelt.l2lda, the first Monday of Jply ,next,
there to amwer WilliarP, B. Flingofa plea, of ra , braitel CIL
covenant am ground rent deed Made byplaintiff. and'wife
to defendant .dated Marchsth, 1861, and recorded, at Philadelphia in the office for recording _deeds, ,te., on the sthof .Nlarch, 1861, in deed book A. C. 11., No..9i,Piga 96, Arc..And have yell then there this writ

Witness-the .honorable George .Sherwood. Doctor of-

Laws, President of our said Court; at Philudylphilt, thefifteenth day of June,' in the year,of our Lord one thou.sand eight, undred and sixty-seven. .
. '' 13 . Ti:ciFPLr E o tT I il ol uloE tan'ry.. .

-
111..013E01MM TO 'RULE OF THE COURT OF

Common Moosortheqty,and County ofPhiladelphia.
the Sheriffof said eity'publialies the following writ/3 of
Alive SUM/WM OotarrattiLrtgikiltY C. 110WELD-Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, JllllO /7.; /467 t
City antLentrintTIE co OSWEALTII OF PENNSYLVANIA;
To the Peri .rptiladelphla County, greeting:

,„ ,

We noun:nand,you, an before we did, that you Summon
jObtt iiiittietaasto ofyour County, 110 that he be and ap-
pear before ,our Judges at Philadelphia, at our Court or
Common 'l'lerta, for the City and County of Plilladelpilia.
to be holden at Philadelphia, in and for the said City and
'County 'of Philadelphia. the first Monday of. July neat,
therqto answer George W. limmtiell, Trustee of •Wendell
'infinite%of a plea ofbreach'of covenant. And hare.yota
then there this writ.

•We command you, as before we did, that you summon
Elyests' Blakey, late of your county so that ho bet
and appear beforo our Judges at Philadelphia, at our
Court of CommonPleas, for the City and County ofPhila-
delphia, to be holden at Philadelphiain and for the said
City and County of Philadelphia, t'ho first Monday of
July next, there to answer Theodore U. Elliott and 'Re-
becca, his wife, of a plea of breach of covenants, nor.
ground mkt deeds, and-havo you then and thorn El&
writ.

Witnesa the Honorable Joseph 'Allison; Wictor ofLaws
President of our said court, at l'hiladelphia, the fourtbt
day of in the year of our Lord one t'iousand eight
hundred andnixty-sevon.

elEl.ta2t , 'l'. 0. WEBB Pro Prothonotary.

REAL ESTATE. SALES.
O R COURTSALE.—ESTATEOF(}FORGE g;',Moore, deceased—Thomas& Sous, Auctionens‘-.

" ' story Brick Dwelling, No. 23 Ashland snook Phut
Ward. Pursuant to an order of the Orr:Maus' Court for
the City and County. ofPhiladelphia, will be sold at public
sole, on 'Tuesday. July 9; 1867, at 12o'clock, noon, at the
PhiladelphiaExchange, the following described property,
late: of George •Illoore, deceased, viz.: All that to
Brick Messilageastd lot of ground thereunto belonging.
'situate on- tho, side of a 28-feet widocourt or street
called Ashland street, No. 23. lately laid out and opened, '
leading northward_ from Wharton street, -earaliel with • '
and at the distanceAof about led feet II inches eastward-
front Eleventh street, First Ward, city of Philadelphia.
beginning about 217 feet'.S inches north of Wharton
street t'' ten teining in fronton Ashland street • 14,. feet. ;
(including the southernmost half part of au alleY, 1 •
foot 10 inches in widthle theclear on the Willem able,H, •
left open between this and the meestiage ,adjoining onthe ,
north thereof as far as said buildingsextendin depth to
the heightof onestory, and whichalloy is to remain open--
ealtilow Isatoll7'..ettor forever for the use and
accountiodittidevl _„,..oellseth and extending of the
saute width in depth-eastward 51 feet, more or • lose. •
Bounded northward and southward by other masserstes
and ground belonging now or late to Allred B. ,fiet
eastward by ground of—, and wostwind by , satA .Ash.
laudstreet oecourtßeisig the same premises which At-
[red B. Justice and:SusanMs wife, by bidentlut Wien.
ins date Jane 15,1869, recorded at 'Philadelphia. In deed
book A, D. B.; No. tB, page. 187,&Ailocgranted*Dsad ,oo4l*.Ted
unto the Said George Moorek iow onac&Lnrev ,. •By the Court,Eßlo. ClerkO. O.

THOMAS .80N8, C.4/0.2"
1e15,1525 Ul9 end141 15; k earth street.

PIEHSON4L.

WAZACECERTAINS_GTEANSEREEDIALEALSO.MENT.A at Biro. UILLEMETS
Inr flo

rrillE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT--S. E
L corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.Money advanced on merchandise generally, Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate and onall ar

ticles ofvalue for any length of time agreed on.WATCHES AND' JEWELRY AT PRI VATE SALE.
;Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

•Eiyieh. Americas' and Swiss Patent'Lever Watches;
F GoldHunting Caseand Open Face Lepine Watches te GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Ilunt
ing Case, and Open Face English, railcar; and SW/1111
PatentLever and. Lepine Watched; °tibia Case English
Quartier and other WatcheR in gs;Ldlea• ono,Watches ;11:lia
mond BreapinsFinger Ear Rings ; Studs,
Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pins'
Breast Pius; Finger Ring's; Pencil Cases, and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and splendid Fireproof Chest,
able for a Jeweler, price St,To.

Alsecseveral Leta in South clunAcn, k b aud_9lintunt,streets„
PHILIP Form, Aiktioneer,

MoCLELLAND & CO., SUCCESSORS TO
PHILIP FORD & CO., Auctioneer,

006 MARKET street.SALE OF moo CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS:
BALMORARS, &e.ON THURSDAY MORNDIG,

June 07,!commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell, bycatalogue, for cash, 16401 cases Men's, Boys" and Youths'Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, &c. _ ,Also, Women's, Misses' and Children's wear.To which we would callthe early attention of buyers.

TL. ABHBRIDaE & CO.AUCTIONEERS,
No. ' aLißEETatreet. above FifthPOSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
June 26, at 10 o'clock. we will sell, by catalogue, about'

1000 cases of Boots and Shoes, embracing a tine assort.
ment, ofRua-class cityand Eastern made goods.

Also. about cases men's and boys' Straw Hats andCa s .

ffffr xjiegestVgtlarr lta°!The attention buyers is to e.

BY BABBITT di COAIIMIONEERf3.CASH AUCTION HOUSE. • •
No. =MARKET street. corner of BANK street.Cashadvanced onconehmmenta withoutextra charge

PEREMPTORY SALE •OF 600 LOTS ASSORTED
DRY GOODS, HOOP SKIRTS. SUSPLNDERS, NO-
TIONS. dm.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Juno36. at 10 o'clock. 100 lots Readrmade Clothing;

100 cases and cartons Umbrellas and Parasols. Abo, 300dozen Hoop Skits.
Also. invoices Straw Goods, Pelt Hat., dce.


